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Lefors ISD board to meet 
at 7 p.m., Thursday, Aug. 9

L liId K S  -  l.otors 
Indi'pendont Sdiool District 
(ISD) bo.ird ol trustees ure to 
meet ut 7 p.m., Iluirsday, 
Aug. 9, at the elementary 
school library, IbO bth St.

Among the items listed on 
till' agenda include a deposi
tory contract, substitute 
teacher list, student insur
ance, district insurance, and 
cafeteria prices.

A personnel session and 
superintendent's report is 
planni'd, as well as consider
ation ot current bills and a 
financial report.

An open torum tor public 
comments is scheduled tol- 
lowing the call to ordi’r.
City Commission pians 
budget work session

A special work session of 
the Tampa C ity Commission 
is set for 4 p.m., Ihursday, 
Aug. 9, in the third floor 
conference room at Cdty 
Hall.

Commissioners will con
tinue to discuss the 2001- 
2002 budget at the meeting.

E.O. Kelly, 78, tarmer and 
rancher.

Lloyd Daniel Littlefield,
82, farmer and rancher.

M artha M cCom as, 81,
homemaker.

D o r o t h y  J e a n n e t t e  
M ullen, 89, Boy Scout work
er.

Edward Sm ith W illiams, 
M.D., 83, retired obstetri
cian.
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Sp orts.............................8
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City prpposes staff reduction to save $’s
By DEE DEEl.A RAM O RE 
Staff Writer

In an eftort to plug a ’seven-yi-ar drain on the C ity ot 
Tampa's cash reservi's, officials drew up a 2001-2002 
proposed $7.3b million budget that include elimiTiating, 
24 jobs, closing, tlie tiorth fire station, raising ve ater and 
sewer rates, and contracting with Ciray Counts’ toretner- 
gency dispatch. However, the proposal does not include 
an increase in propi’rty taxes.

F’ven with these major cuts, the 2001-2002 budget 
bi'ing consideretl by Tampa citv Commission retlects a 
$117,00b deticit.

"I don't enjoy doing any ot this," said C ity Matiag,er 
Bob Tskridgi' said ot the job cuts. " rheri''s no v\ av to go 
through this viilhout disrupting pi'ople's livi-s. But to 
make the cuts nei'ded to balance the budg,et, we'vi' g,ot to 
make cuts in serviivs '

City of Tampa financial otticers project the city will 
receive $7.25 million in revenues next year, l-.xpenditures 
an- expi'cted to reat h $7.18 million, along with $193,550 
in capital purchases, tor total expenses of $7.3b million.

‘I don’t enjoy doing any of this. 
There’s no way to go through 
this without disrupting people’s 
lives.’

-  City Manager Bob Eskridge

Since 19*-M, thi'citv ot T.unpa has operateil on a ileticit 
u hich lias tirained the city's cotters. At the present rate 
ot deticit spending, the city's cash ri'servi's could be 
depleted in approximatel\ two years.

"You can't gi't control of expenditures in the budg,et 
u ilhout reducing personni'l," Tskridg,e said.

In |bU4, the Cit\' ot Tampa employed 180. Sinci' then, 
the uorktorce has dvi indled to 155, primarrK throng,h 
attrition, Eskridge said. " This will take it down to 131," 
hi' said

"Tile ihreclion I ti'el I was g,iven b\ the cit\’ lommis 
sion v\ as to bring, thi'iii a balanceil builgi't," the i it\ man
ager said, "kveii w ith all these i uts, it's g.oing, to take two 
S'e.irs

"I iliiln't t.ike this out ot thi' air," he eniph<isi/ed.
"We'vi' got to do somi'thing,. I lii'si' positions .ire impor- 

t.int. All the positions in the cit\ .ire import.int.
"But you g,et to the point th.it it \ <hi h.ivi' to I'limin.iti' 

[Positions, w li.it positions do \ou t.ike th.it w ill li.we thi' 
li'.ist I'llei t

"V\e elimin.ited II positions hist \i'.ir. It h.id a great 
ettect on us intern.ill\, but not .i lot ot ettect on the pub
lic. I his time it v\ ill li.ive .in etti'ct on the publii, " he 
.iilili'ih " I here's no w.i\ to g,o throng,h this w ithout ilis- 
rupting, people's lixes '

The proposi'd budg,et i uts 24-tull time I'lnploxees trom 
cit\ statl. Ill do this, iit\ ottici.ils w .int to consolid.iti' the 
polin' .mil tire ilisp.itch services with C.r.n Counti 
Sherill's ilisp.itch .ind contr.ict with tlie count\ tor thi'si' 
serviii's. At present, niiii' people .iri' I'liiplined in dis
patch.

(See CITY, pag,e 2)

Speaking out
Grounidwater fears aireid; 
others say no nee(d to fear

(Pampa News photos by Nancy Young)

Carolyn and Jackie Taylor, left, 
listen as speakers discuss the 
pros and cons of the swine 
industry locating in Gray 
County. Over 130 local and 
area residents, pictured above, 
turned out for the meeting at 
M.K. Brown Civic Center’s 
Heritage Room Tuesday night.

By NANCY YOUNG 
Managing Editor

l i'.ir ol g,round w .itcr cont.imi- 
n.ition it .1 SO,not) pig, |,icilit\ 
mmi's 1(1 C.r.n C ount\ w.is the 
prini.iri’ conci'rn ol the iii.ijorit\ 
ol (ii'iipli' .it the (Hiblic mi'i'ling, 
.It M. k. Brown Auil i Ion u iii 
Iuesil.n night.

I he possiliihl\ ol le.ikiiig, 
lago.'ii^ ‘ Ont.lining hoe m.uuirc
from the (iroposi'd N.ilioii.ii Tig 
Di'vi'lopmi'iit (NTD) comp.iin 
geni'tic rese.irch t.icilit\ e.ist ol 
T.imp.i h.is sevi'r.il loc.il resi- 
di'iits concerned .ibout the s.ite- 
t\ of ihi* loc.il g,rouiiifw .iti'r sup- 
pl\ in the .iiv.i.

An Tnvironment.il Imp.ict 
study on till' permit ri'ijui'st is 
being rei|ui'sti'd. Belli Iruh, .i 
ri'tireil ti'.icher, urg,ed the 
.ipproxim.iti'U 130 residents 
.ittending, .i public meeting, .it M. 
K. Brown Auifilorium I uesil.n 
night to w rite letters rei|uesling, 
till' slud\.

" I his is our w .iter sujipih .iiiil 
wi' must bi' i.iretui w ith it," s.iiil 
I rub. "We don't w .ml it ruined '

Triih urgg'ii the group to w rite 
till' Tnvironnient.il Troti'ction 
Agi'iiii (TTA) .ilong, with LhS. 
Si'ii.itors, K.n B.iili'i Hiiti bison 
.iiid Thil Cir.iniiii, .iiid L .S. Ki'p. 
M.ic Thoriiberrx to rei|ui'st thi' 
studs. She s.iid it w .is extreiiiels 
import.int I luti liison, Cir.inim 
.ind I hornberrs be conl.ii ti'd 
bec.iuse the TT.A must ivpls to 
( '̂ong,ress s\ hen thes .ire ri'i]uesi- 
ed In C ong,less to do so. She 
.isked .ill persons writing, letters

til iii.ike copies ol their letters to 
seiiil to till' lex.is N.itur.il 
Ri'sourie C onserv.ilion
Lommission (TNKLC) in 
.Austin.

I \RCT IS the .ig,enc\ \\ hich 
gO'.iiits permits tor swini' l.icili- 
lii's. \TD h.is .ipplied tor .i piT- 
niil to I'st.iblisli the l.icilils on 
l.iiiil II mill's e.ist ol T.imp.i to 
I'si.iblisli the g,enelii resi-.irch 
l.icililv.

she s.iid personni'l in the 
T\Rc_(  ̂ ottici' told her bv tele
phone th.il the letters must focus 
on the possibilils ot air .ind 
w.iter pollution or thes ssould- 
n't bi' ri'.id lis the st.ill

"Wi' smipls w.int to ) ’•otect 
our ss.iti'r," she s.iid. "It ixours. 
It's .ill w,i' h.ivi'. And I .im not .in 
.il.irmist."

I nils sail! th.it as .i part ot the 
studs ih.il NTD should be 
reijuired to conclusivels' prove
th. il their pig sludge t.icilits' 
ssould not ri'.ich and contami
nati' till' underground scaler 
suppis.

Shi' expressed concern about 
the (lossibli' conl.imin.ition to 
till' Ctgall.il.i Aguiti'r which is 
the sourci' tor the area's drink
ing, w.iti'r iis l.ir north as North 
I l.ikol.i.

I rills s.iiii such an ens iron- 
rni'iil.il studs ssould causi' thi' 
I TA to clii'ck the entiri’ are.i ser
viced bs the C'>g.ill.il.i Ai|uiti'r. 
I i'.iking, l.ig,oons could attect thi'
ss. iler i|u.ilils tor hundreds ot 
miles and ni.ins tuture sears, 
she s.iid.

(See SPEAKING, page 2)

Police discover ‘lab’; 
fumes affect officer
By DEE DEE LARAMORE 
Staff Writcr

A Tampa police otticer had to 
bi> treated at thè emergi'iicy 
room Tuesdav evening tur .i 
reaction lo thè tiimes troni .in 
alleged melhamphetamine lab.

Ofticer Shass’Ti Waters ss.is 
treated and released al thè 
l’ampa Region.il Mediial C l'iiler 
emergency room Tui'sday .ìfler 
he experienced a "strong ri'.ii- 
lion" to tumes filling .i housi' mi 
Towi'll Sln'i't, (.ol. Terrv Young 
said today.

Waters ss.is among locai l.isv 
entorcemeni olticers serving .i 
sc'arch warrant tur illeg,.il dru)',s 
al bOO N. Towell al .ipproxim.ile 
ly 4:45 p.m. luesday.

Iwo pi'ople wi're arrested 
atter police foimd more th.in 
tour grams of methampheta- 
mine and thè mmains ot a lab 
usi'd to m.iki' thè illegal sub 
slanci', police s.iid.

(essie Darlene C allaway, ,34, 
b(M) N. Towell, and Lanci' All.in 
Herr, 3 ,̂ 2117 I ynn, weri' arn'st- 
ed at fili' scene. Each were

chargi'd svilii possession ot a 
conirolied substance user tour 
g,r.ims. C.illass.iv ss.w also 
ch.irged with (Hissi'ssion et driij; 
p.iraphernali.i

Bolli Gall.isvas .iiul Hi'rr 
rem.iined in (.r.is C ount\ |ail .it 
press time toiTis. Bond was set 
at $2(),00() e.ich on thè posses
sion ihargi's .imi C all.ivv.is s 
bond tur ibi' linig paraphernalia 
charge was set .il $5|)0, .icconl- 
ing to jail reconis.

Young saiil thè sv.inant svas 
issued atter police insc-tigalion • 
and lomplainls troni locai citi- 
/ens.

In thè se.irch ot thè ri sidenie, 
[nilice tound more ihan tour 
gr.ims ot melh.implu'tamine 
pack.ig,eil in sm.ill plástic b.igs, 
ne said J

He eslim.ileil thi' Street v.ilue 
ot ihi' drugs .it $400 to $5(K1.

"Wi' also found thi' reinains of 
a lab. Il appe.m'd thi'ie had Ix'en 
a n'ci'iit cook," he adilcil. "W'Iii'ii 
otficers tirsi weni in tlieri' was .i 
strong, odor ot chemii.ils. There 
was even a ha/i' in thè hallwav."

(Si*o LAB, pag,c 2)
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Tralee to help offenders, too
By NANCY YOUNCi 
Managing Editor

A program to provide intervention ,ind coun
seling, tor perpi'lr.ilors ot domestic siolence is 
now .ivailable m Tampa.

Till' progr.im is being otleri'd bs T.inh.iiiille 
C risis C enter in Ti'rrs ton svhili' the Ir.ilee C risis 
C enter in Tampa is ottering support .ind cooper.i- 
lion

Victims ol l.imilv violi'iice and sexu.il .iss.uill 
have been servi'd bs Tanhandli' C risis C enter 
sinci' D84 in CXhilln'e, Hanstoril .mil I ipsumib 
C ounlies sinci' 1984.

In TibU, thi' progr.im I'xpandi'd its services to 
otter the Ballerine, Intervention .mil Tresentioii 
Trogram (BITT).

Three separate cl.issi's are oltereil in Terrs Ion 
lor male ottenders, teni.ili' otienders .md Spanish 
spe.iking ottenders I he number ol relerrals Ironi 
C.r.n Counts's Ailull Trobalion De(i.irtnient 
prompted tlu' .igem s to otter .i prog,r.mi in 
T.mi[i.i, anonling, to C iiuls Smith, executive 
director ot the C enter.

The program svas implemented |une 2b .itter 
lonsull.ition svilh irimin.il justice ollici.ils .mil 
Tralee Crisis Center

BITT is an 18-ss eek prog,r.im to edúcale s loleni 
lamily members about the elfi'cls ol .ibuse on 
their partners and their childn-n. It .ilso provides 
an opporlunily for cli.mj’,e ihrough educ.ilion

lossanl hi'.ilths, nonviolent rel.itionships.
Weekis i l.issi's tor nii'ii ss ho b.itter ari' helilSn 

Tamgiii. Imliviilu.ils m.n .illend volunl.irils or bs 
courl-onli'r.

Iiiilis’idu.ils do not h.ive to ss.iit lor .molhi'r 18- 
sseek session to bi'g,in Tntr.miv is allossed at .ms 
time iluring the prog,r.mi.

C lasses .iri' belìi troni (i:30 to 8:30 p.m., 
Tui'sil.iss, 111 till' cl.issroom ot C.r.n Counts 

SheritT'- Dep.irtmenl. Tees usualh run $15, but 
losver r.iles .ire .iv.iil.ilile tor indiviilu.ils ssith 
iiHonii's bi'loss the leiler.il poverls level. The pro
gr.im IS luniled bs the lex.is Department ol 
Criminal luslice It meets the g,uideliiii's si't bv the 
st.ile in its opi'r.ition .md curriculum.

"I rail's' Crisis Center .md T.mh.mdii' Crisis 
Center b.ive .i histors ol ssorking, together to 
serse victims ol lamils s iolence," s.iid I inda 
loss 11, Ixi'CLifive Dia'ctoi" Iralix' Crisis Center. 
"Resources lor b.illerer'^ .i v needed in our com- 
niunils .Hill w e ,ire ple.isi'il that the state tundmg 
.iw .inled to Terrs ton's .igi'ncs I'.m be utili/ed to 
benelil <i ss idei sers ice .irea in thi' T.inhandle."

Ansdiie inleresled in .itli'iiding tbi'si' si'ssions 
m.n contai t the T.inh.mdli' C risis C l'iiter at 1-800- 
4.35-S(H)8 1(1 enroll, accordmj; lo Smith. Both crisis 
ii'iilers are also .iv.iil.ible to provide inform,ition- 
.il prog,r.mis to the commumls .ibout this ness ser- 
s ice

1(1 re(|uesl .i pn'sent.ition, ple.isi' call Lraliv 
C risis c enter at (Vi'-t-1131.
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Daily Record
Services tomorrow Obituaries (cent.)

BOYD, IX*rl O. "StMboard" — 10 a m.. First 
Baptist Church, Lch)rs.

LITTLEFIELD, Lloyd Daniel — Graveside ser
vices, 10 a.m., Jericho Cemetery, Jericho.

W ILLIAM S, Edward Smith, M.D. — Memorial 
services, 2 p.m.. First United Methixiist Church, 
Tampa.

Obituaries
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EDW ARD SM ITH  W ILLIA M S, M.D.
Feb. 1 6 ,1918-Aug. 6, 2001

Dr. Edward S. Williams, age 83, died peace
fully at home Aug. 6, 2001. A memorial service

will be at 2 p.m., Aug. 9, at 
îthc

E.O. KELLY
BRISCOE -  E.O. Kelly, 78, died Monday, 

Aug. 6, 2(K)1. Sc*rvices were to be at 2 p.m. today 
in First Baptist Church at Whcvler with the Rev. 
B.A. Hyatt of LubbtK'k officiating. Burial will be 
in Zybach Cemetery in Zybach under the dia*c- 
tion of Wright Funeral Home of Whc*eler.

Born Nov. 27, 1922, in Cass, Ark., Mr. Kelly 
came to Bri.sctK* in 1941. He married Alice 
Helton on Nov. 26, 1942. He farmed and 
ranched in Allison and Bri.scxK* and was a mem
ber of W heeler County Appraisal Board, the 
Farm Bureau Board and the Translator Board. 
He belonged to Briscoe Assembly of Cod 
Church.

He was preceded in death by a brother, Jess 
Kelly; and by two sisters. Zona Edwards and 
Oma Plymale.

Survivors include his wife, Alice; four daugh
ters, Elizabeth Meers of Briscw  and Tampa, 
Diann Rose of Canyon, Janice McCloy of Morse 
and Linda Thomas of Dalhart; four sisters, 
Patricia Swearengin, Linda Jo Hipsher, Mary 
Sue Ltiwrimore and Tandt>ra Frazer, all of 
Mulberry, Ark.; three brothers, Jimmy Kelly of 
Kennewick, Wash., and Doug Smalley and Ray 
Dale Smalley, both of Mulberry; and six grand
children.

In lieu t)f flowers, the family requests memo
rials be to BrisctK' Community Church.

LLOYD DANIEL LITTLEFIELD
CiRCXlM — Lloyd Daniel Littlefield, 82, died 

Monday, Aug. 6, 2(M)1. Graveside services will 
!'c at L' a.m. Thursday in Jericho Cemetery 
under the direction of Robertson Funeral 
Directrrrs of Clarendon.

Mr. Littlefield was born Feb. 18, 1919, at

V i

Sunset, in Wise* County. At age seven, he moved 
with his fam ily from W neeler County to
Wayside. He married Verda Lee James on May 
31, 1941, at Panhandle and had been a GrtHrm 
resident since 1970, moving from Jericht).

He farmed and ranched most of his life and 
was a U.S. Army Air Corps veteran, .serving 
during World War II.

Survivors include his wife, Verda, of Gnxrm; 
threv sons, Lloyd Littlefield of McLean, I.eroy 
Littlefield of Rosenberg and Jerry Littlefield of 
W aelder; a brother, John l.ittlefield of 
M uleshoe; seven grandchildren; and nine
great-grimdchildren. — - - - — ............

MARTHA M cCOM AS
Martha M cComas, 81, of Tampa, died 

Tuesday, Aug. 7, 2(M)1. Services a a ’ pending 
under the direction of Carm ichael-W hatley 
ITineral Directors of Tampa.

Born Sc*pt. IS, 1919, at Arkansas City, Kan., 
Mrs. McTIomas graduated from North High 
School in W ichita, Kan. She married Bill 
McTTomas on Dec. 20, 1941, at Wichita and was 
a secretary for Bix'ing Aircraft during World 
War II.

A homemaker, she had bevn a Tampa resi
dent since 19S3 and was a member of First 
United Methodist Church.

Survivors include a husband. Bill McComas, 
of the home; a son, Mike McComas of Tampa; a 
daughter, Jane Taintor of Memphis, Tenn.; a sis
ter, Mildred Laird <»f Denver, Colo.; and three 
grandchildren.

DORO TH Y JEAN N ETTE MULLEN
AMARILLO — Dorothy Jeannette Mullen, 89, 

of Am arillo, died Friday, Aug. 3, 2001. 
C.raveside services will be at 10 a m. Friday in 
Fairview Cemetery in Tampa with Dr. Murray 
Ciosseft of First Presbyterian Church of officiat
ing. Burial will be under the dirc'ction of N.S. 
Ciriggs and Sons Funeral Directors of Amarillo.

Born in Tampa to Charles Thomas Mullen 
and Wardie Alice Barbec', Miss Mullen graduat
ed from Tampa High Sch(M)l in 1929 and lived 
on a farm there until she was a junior in high 
sch(H>l. She graduated from Tampa High Sch(H>l 
in 1929.

She worked for Welfare Sc*rvices, Texas 
Em ploym ent Services and Boy Scouts of 
America in Tampa for 51/2 years. She had been 
an Amarillo resident since 1943, working for 
the Boys Sct)uts of America. She ri'tired in 1976.

She was a member and an elder of the First 
Presbyterian Church ol Amarillo and was a 
charter membc'r of Northminster Presbyterian 
Church, whe,ri* she also served as an elder.
* Her grandfather, C.L. Mullen, came to the 
Texas Panhandle in 1907 and moved to Tampa.

Survivors include nephews, Robc'rt Mullen of 
Seattle and Williarh T. Mullen «)f Albuquerque, 
N.M.; a niece, Marsha Lewis (»f Tigard, Ore.; 11 
gn*at-nieces and great-nephiHvs; and 21 great- 
grvat-nieces and greal-great-nephews.

the First United Methodist 
Church of Tampa with the 
Rev. Todd Dyess conduct
ing the service.

Dr. Williams, bom  in 
TIainview, grew up in 
Lubbock and attended 
Texas Tech. He graduated 
from the University of 
Tennessee College of 
M edicine in 1942, then 
joined the Navy and served 
a year as an intern at the 

Tensacola Naval Air Station. He married Mary 
Earle Sansom in 1942. He was then placed as a 
medical officer with the First Marine Division, 
serving two years in the South Tacific during 
World War II. He received two presidential 
citations and a promotion to Lt. Commander 
as a result of his tour of duty.

Tie spent one year practicing in Levelland, 
then moved to Tampa in 1947, where he prac
ticed Obstetrics and Tediatrics, retiring in 
1984. He delivered over 5,000 babies during his 
years in practice. After retiring, he served as 
City Health Officer from 1984 to 1994. He was 
presented with a Certificate of Appreciation 
from the Texas Department of Health for 12 
years of volunteer service with the Tampa 
Health Department.

He was a member of the First United 
Methodist Church, a past president of the 
Rotary Club, a former member of the Board of 
Trustees of Coronado Hospital, and the 
American and Texas Medical Associations. He 
also served on the first Board of Directors of 
Trakx.' Crisis Center. A licensed pilot himself, 
he was a medical examiner of pilots for the 
Federal Aviation Administration from 1966 to 
1996.

Survivors include his wife, Mary Earle 
Williams; a son, the Rev. Sansom Williams and 
his wife Jan of Austin; two daughters, Mary 
Ellen Coon and her husband Sanford of Austin 
and Anne Martin and her husband Jim of 
Austin; five grandcTuldren; and two great
grandchildren.
. The family suggests memorials be to the 
First United Methodist Church, Tampa, the 
March of Dimes or the charity of your choice.

Police report
Tampa Tolice Department reported the follow

ing ara’sts and incidents during the 24-hour peri- 
(xi ending at 7 a.m. texlay.

Monday,'A t i g . .............. ^
A buf^lary o f-a  business was reported at 

Quality Cleaners, 410 S. Cuyler. Someone ba>ke a 
window and entered the building sometime 
between 12 ncx>n, Aug. 4, and 6:30 a.m., Aug. 6. 
Estimated loss is $325.

Tuesday, Aug. 7
Lance Allan Herr, 39, 2117 Lynn, was arrested 

ft)r possc'^sion of a contmlled substance, over 4 
grams in the 6(K) bkek  of North Towell.

Jessie Darlene Callaway, 34, 6(K) N. Towell, was 
arrested in the 6(K) bltKk of North Towell for pos
session of a contix)lled substance over 4 grams 
and possession of drug paraphernalia.

Criminal mischief was reported in the 8(K) 
bUx'k of West Kingsmill. Troperty damage was 
estimated at $1(K).

Theft of $15 was reported in the KXX) block of 
South Faulkner.

A tan and white pit bull, seven-week.s-old, was 
a'ported stolen from the ItXX) blw ks of South 
Wells. The puppy is valued at $50. ^

A morx?y bag with $70 was reported lost in the 
12(X) bkKk t)f North Hobart. The money bag was 
later found.

Wednesday, Aug. 8
Two 30-packs of Bud Light valued at $36 and 

an 18-pack of Bud Light valued at $12 were 
reported stdlen from Allsup's, 1025 W. Wilks.

Accidents
Tampa Tolice Department reported the fallow

ing accident during the 24-hour period ending at 
7 a.m. U)day.

Tuesday, Aug. 7
9:27 p.m. -  A 19% Chevrolet pickup driven by 

TiburcH) Holguin, 38,426 Yeager, collided with an 
illegally parked 1997 Ford Mustang, owned by 
Joan Carlos Salazar, 820 N. Zimmers, in the 400 
bl»Kk of Yeager. Salazar was cited for parking fac
ing traffic and Holguin was cited for backing 
without safety. No injuries were reported at the
scene.

Fires
Tampa Fire Department responded to the follow
ing calls during tJu* 24-hour peritnl ending at 7 
a.m. texiay.

Tuesday, Aug. 7
11:27 a.m. -  One unit and three firefighters 

rc*sponded to a mc'dical assist in tlK* 1300 bl(Kk of 
West Kentucky.

4:.34 p.m. -  One unit and three firefighters 
respontled to a medical as.sist in the KXX) bkKk of 
Terry Road.

4:36 p.m. -  One unit and three firefighters 
a*spondtxi to a requc*st by the Tampa Tolice 
IX'partment for as.<*istance in the 600 blcKk of 
North Towell.

Monday, Aug. 8
2:42 a m. -  One unit and two firefighters 

responded to a grass fia* in the KXX) block of 
Trairie Drive. Strme trash near a dumpster and 
appnrximately 10 fix?t of grass nearby were 
burTK*d. Cause isjunkrxrwn.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

SPEAKING
Wliile Tampa's primary municipal water supply 

M e re d ith ,^ .................comes from Lake Meredith, Truly said it has been out 
of compliaiwe with state standards for some time.

She said in order to comply with the state law, the 
city of Tampa uses well water from the Ogallala

votirrg peopk* out of office whti supported the indus- 
try."

Williamson said his hometown is only eight miles 
from the site. "I moved back here to retire," he said.

Calvin Lacy, a Tampa resident, and Bob Lemon, a 
)th sak...........................

Aquifer along with the Lake Meredith water.
'This is what brings the municipal water supply

fn>m Tampa into compliance," she said, 
lishRequests to establish a dry waste system of dis

posal have been made by the group. Dr. Louis 
Haydon called for the Tampa Economic 
Development Commission and Gray County 
Commissioners to make the request.

The attorney general of North Carolina and 
Smithfield Foods, Inc. have selected technology 
adapted by Agricultural Research Service scientists 
in Florence, S.C., to clean up and dispose of manure 
from swine-production waste water at a 4,360-pig 
farm in North Carolina's Duplin County, aca>rding 
to the Agricultural Research Service, Unitixl State's 
Department of Agriculture.

Haydon said W ^nesday morning he learned the
new dry waste technology will be used by Smithfield

roF « kIs to replace the current lagtx>ns for cleaning 
waste water in the state's htig operations. .

Haydon expressed concern about the nitrates and 
antibiotics alst> seeping into the groundwater supply 
along with the hog waste.

"If this latest technology would be used here, we 
might not have water aintamination," he said. "Tm 
not against hogs- I'm worried about our water."

Bill ThilptJtt of Miami told the group Tuesday 
night everyone must remain objective.
'"1  realize people are emotional because it is an 

emotional issue," he said, "but to get people to listen 
we must be t^bjective."

"What price progress?," asked Thilpt)tt, who lives 
twivtenths of a mile from the propxxied swine facili
ty and a professor emeritus in science.

He said when Seaboard, a pt>rk pixxlucing compa-

TerryUni attorney, both said they ft>el the hog opera
tions would not cause serit)us am cem .

Lemt>n said he has been attorney for North TIains 
Groundwater for 46 years and no lagixms have been 
polluted.

"It simply has not happened," he said. He said the 
lag(X)ns seal over and do not leak.

Lemt)n also said the resources of the Texas 
Tanhandle are designed to have animal agriculture. 
He said Terryton and Ochiltree County have not 
reported any significant increase in crime since the 
influx of hog operations which now number one 
half-million.

He said during the oil lxx>m of the 1980s there was 
an increase in crime.

Williamson said last week at a meeting that his 
studies have revealed the areas have increased in 
crime.

Calvin Lacy said he didn't blame the people who 
live in the area of the proposed hog facility ftxr being 
upset, but said he hadn't heard any publjc a>m- 
piaints about Celanese or Wal-Mart laying off petv 
pie.

"I haven't heard anyone saying they were upset by 
contract employees at Celanese not having insur
ance," he said.

"If we don't get an agriculture related business in 
here, what will we get?" he asked. •

Lacy said he kept hearing about the negatives of 
the pt»rk industry but he didn't remember hearing 
about the severe oil-related accidents and injuries in 
that industry.

He added that if people thought the TEDC Board 
was an easy job, that trK'y should try it, saying the

ny, was kxiking at a site nearby, that he began to edu
cate himself. Fie said he has talked with bankers.
educators, business people and many others across 
the area. He .said he felt the mt>st severe challenge 
was going to be in the schcxils.

Cari Williamson, also from Miami, said he was 
approached abtiut a month ago by the Miami mayor 
who asked him tt> objectively research the hog issue.

Williamson said he and his wife Shirley returned 
to Miami about a year ago to retire in the im m u n i
ty where he was raised. They had been living in the 
Dallas area for the past 40 years.

"When 1 began, I was very objective," he said. "I 
knew nothing about it. Now, I'm not that objective."

Williamson said residents in Kansas and 
Oklahoma along with Texas told him they thought 
the swine industry would bring economic growth.

"However, what I saw was that the citizens are 
now rebelling," he said. "Many of those areas are

board members are unpaid. He said, 'They aa* try
ing to help our economy."

Kathleen Ga*ene, a ItKal a*sident who has attend
ed all the meetings concerning the Swine industry 
the past several weeks, said she felt NTD lied to her 
at the July 10 meeting when she a.sked if they had 
been fined for violations. She said they told her no, 
and she found out the parent company had btvn 
fined.

Richard Stowers, pa*sident of the kval TEDC, sat 
at the back of the r o j^  of the M.K. Ba>wn 
Auditorium tha>ughout tne twtvand-one half hour 
meeting listening to all comments made by the p eo  
pie.

Afterwards he said he hadn't changed his mind. 
"I'm still kxiking for reasons to convince me that this 
(NTD) isn't gexxJ," he said. "If they rneet the require
ments and incorporate all aspects into the permit, 
what more can we ask."

Stowers al.sti urged all interested citizens attend 
the TECXZ meetings. He said they rarely have any
one attending their meetings.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

CITY
This change is contingent on

Eskridge said that when possi
ble, employees affected by tne job

approval, not only by the Tampa 
City Commission, but ¿ilso on tne
agreement of the Gray County 
Commissioners Court and the 
Gray County Sheriff's Office, 
Eskridge said.

If approved by commi,s.sioners, 
the north fire station would be 
closed, eliminating the need for 
approximately six firefighters.

fekridge also proposes using 
contract labor or part time 
employees for several functions 
now performed by full-time staff 
such as the city health inspector, 
vehicle maintenance, and mow
ing and summer park mainte
nance.

The city would am tract with 
the Texas Department of Health 
for health irespections. Summer 
help would be hired for the parks 
and streets work, he said.

He also plans to reduce Lovett 
Library costs by closing the 
library on Sundays and 
Wednesday evenings.

eliminations would be trans
ferred to openings within the city, 
offered a retirement padcage„or, 
as a final necessity, laid off.

These reductions lower budget
ed expenses for the coming year 
by $329,588, according to the city 
manager. After absorbing the 
transition aists, he said, the city 
can expect to save $490,943 in 
2(X)2-2003.

City administration and com- 
mi.ssioners have met repeatedly 
in recent weeks, trying to set pri
orities and discu.ssing ways to 
increase revenues and control 
spending.

With the propt>sed budget in 
hand, city commissioners plan to 
meet again at 4 p.m. Thursday in 
the third fltxK conference nx»m at 
City Hall for another budget 
work session.

Commissiorwrs are scheduled 
to meet in regular .session on

Tuesday, Aug. 14, E.skridge said. 
A public hearing on the budget is 
set for Sept. 11, he .said.

The proposed budget is based 
on a tax rate of 65 cents per $100 
valuation. The .same tax rate 
as.sessed for 2(XX)-2(X)1.

No personnel raises are budget
ed, either.

Included in this proposal is an 
across-the-board rate hike of 60 
cents for both the water and 
sewer minimum bills and a 17 
cent per gallon increase for each 
1,(XX) gallons used above the min
imum.

Eskridge said that translates to 
a $3.24 per month increase for the 
average user of 8,(K)0 gallons 
monthly.

In order for the increase in rates 
to go into effect, city commission
ers must pass an ordinance.

The proposed city budget is 
available to the public at the City 
Secretary's office in City Hall and 
alst) at Lovett Library.
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LAB
City Briefs

The Pampa News is not resptinsible for the content of paid advertisement

Tampa Fire Department per
sonnel were called to the scene to 
assist with the haz.ardous materi
als involved in the alleged 
methamphetamine lab.

Officers had to wait, however, 
for an Oklahoma City firm con
tracted by the Drug Enforcement 
Agency (DEAJ and '■ the 
Environmental Trotection 
Agency (ETA) to come to the 
scene and remove the haz.ardous 
chemicals, he said.

Young .said police are continu
ing to investigate the matter and 
moa* arrests are ptwsible.

BCX)T & Shoe Repair- hand
made boots- tack made & re
pairs- 319 S. Cuyler (old A. Neel 
LcKksmith Building) 669-9898.

EXTERIEN CED DRY clean 
presser and alteration lady need
ed. Apply at Quality Cleaners, 
410 S. Cuyler.

CLIN T & Sons, 1421 N. Htv 
bart, free Ig. drink w/.salad & 
sandwich bar thru Aug. We de
liver lunch, M-F, 11-I, 665-2825.

ST. MATTHEWS Day Schiwl 
enrolling now for 2001-2002, 
3yr.olds, 4 yr. old.s,Tre-K, Kinder
garten and Day Care.Come by 
727 W.Browning or cali 665-0703.

CO M M U N ITY C H RISTIA N
Elementary Sch(x>l, Now enroll
ing, Tre-K through 5th grade! 
665-3393, 220 N. Ballard St.

ST. VIN CEN T'S is accepting 
applications for enrollment for 
children ages 3 thru 5th grade. 
Spflce is limited. Call 665-5665

Weather focus
TAMPA- Today, partly cloudy 
with a less than 20 percent
chance of afteirKxm thunder
storms. Highs around 98. South 
to southwest winds 10 to 20 
mph. Tonight, partly cloudy 
with a less than 20 percent 
chance of early evening thunder
storms. Lows near 72. South to 
southwest winds 5 to 15 mph. 
Thursday, partly cloudy with a 
20 percent chance of thunder
storms. Highs around 97.
Thursday night, mt>stlv cloudy 
with a 40 percent chance of
showers and thunderstorms. 
Lt)ws near 66. Friday, cloudy and 
turning c(X)ler. A chance of 
showers and thunderstorms.
High» around 85. Saturday,

slightmostly cloudy with a slight degrees at

chance of showers and thunder
storms. Lows in the mid 60s. 
Highs 85 to 90.

STATEW IDE -  Showers 
developed early Wednesday 
acn»ss the Coastal TIains while 
residents in other parts of Texas 
were still waiting for rainfall 
from the n*mnants of Tropical 
Storm Barry.

Rain was reported from 
Matagorda Bay to the Beaumont, 
area, the National Weather 
Service said.

It was cloudy along the Rio 
Grande, in fix* Hill Country and 
along the Gulf of Mexico.

Early-morning lows ranged 
from the lower 60s in the 
Tanhandle to middle 70s in the 
north and mid-80s along the 
coast.

Extremes ranged from 73 
Cnildress and

Junction to 83 degrees at Talacios 
and Galvi*ston.

Also, it was 81 degrees’ at 
McKinney and above 80 at 
Dallas-Fort Worth International 
Airport and Waoi.

Winds were mostly .southerly 
and southeasterly at 5 to 10 miles
an hour.

Clouds in North Texas were 
scattered from Abilene through 
Wichita Falls and Terrell.

More sh«»wers and thunder
storms were expected In Central 
and East Texas as Gulf moisture 
am tinued to stream over the 
region. Scattered storms were 
forecast in parts of North Texas. 
Elsewhere in the state, clouds 
will diminish after sunset with 
mostly clear coixlitions to pre
vail.

Daytime highs should range 
from mid- to upper 90. ^
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WHITE DEER LAND MUSEUM
White Deer. Land Museum (112-116 S. Cuyler) win
ter visiting hours are 1-4 p.m. Tuesday-Sunday. No 
charge for admission; elevator provided.

FREEDOM MUSEUM
Freedom Museum, USA, 6(X) N. Hobart is open 
from 12-4 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday. Revolutionary 
War to Kosovo. All branches of service are repre
sented. For more information, call 669-6066.

LAS PAMPAS WATER GARDEN AND 
KOI SOCIETY

Las Pampas Watef Garden and Koi Society meets 
at 7 p.m. the second Mpnday of each month at First 
l.andmark Building in the Pampa Mall. For more 
information, contact Sharron Andrew at 665-6138 
or Loyd Waters 665-6466.

TRALEE CRISIS CENTER
Tralee Crisis Center support groups for victims of 
family violence — both women and children — 
meet every Thursday evening. For more informa
tion about adult support groups, call 669-1788, and 
to inquire about children's support groups, 669- 
1131.

GIRL SCOUTS
Pampa Girl Scouts meets at 7 p.m. the first 
Thursday of each month at Pampa Girl Scout 
House on Kingsmill.

PANHANDLE PIECEMAKERS QUILT 
GUILD

Panhandle Piecemakers Quilt Guild meets at 6:30 
p.m. the fourth Thursday of each month at Pampa 
Senior Citizens Center.

PLANNED PARENTHOOD
Planned Parenthood of Amarillo and the Texas 
Panhandle is changing its hours. It is now open 
from 8 a.m.-5 p.m. Monday-Thursday, 408 W. 
Kingsmill Ave., #175-A, in Pampa. For more infor
mation or for an appointment, call 665-2291. 
Planned Parenthotid is a not-for-profit health care 
organization serving women and men in 17 offices 
covering 26 counties in the panhandle.

HIGH PLAINS EPILEPSY ASSOCIA
TION

High Plains Epilepsy Association of Amarillo, 
funded in part by Pampa United Way, will have a 
licensed social worker in Pampa from 9:30-12 noon 
the second Tuesday of each month at Pampa 
Community Building, 200 N. Ballard. The program 
assists people with epilepsy and their families. To 
make an appointment, contact the Amarillo office 
at 1-800-806-7236.

ALZHEIMER’S SUPPORT GROUP
The local Alzheimer's Support Group meets regu
larly at 7 p.m the first Thursday of each month at 
Shepard's Crook Nursing Agency, 916 N. Crest. 
For more information, call Dauna Wilkinson, 665- 
03-56.

\  PAMPA GARDEN CLUB
Pamp^'G^rden Club meets at 2 p.m. the second 
Monday of each month from September through 
Mav. Meeting location changes monthly.

TEXCARE PARTNERSWP
Texcare Partnership is the New Children's Health 
Insurance campaign developed especially for 
Texas families with uninsured, children, birth 
through age 18. The following health insurance 
programs are available: Children's Health

Insurance Program, Medicaid and Texas Healthy 
Kids Corp. For more information, call l-8(X)-647- 
6558 or 1-888-892-2273.

PAMPA PILOTS ASSOCIATION
Pampa Pilots Association meets at 7 p.m. the third 
Tuesday of each month at the Airport Lounge.

BOOKMARK CONTEST
Lovett Memorial Library is sponsoring a book
mark contest. Entry forms are available at the 
library. The two winning bookmarks will be print
ed and used by the library the next year.

BEEF AMBASSADOR CONTEST
Top O' Texas CattleWomen is seeking youth 
between the ages of 15-19 to compete for the Beef 
Ambassador Award. For more information, con
tact Amy Brainard at (806) 323-6397.

CLASS OF 1961
Pampa High School Class of 1961 will hold its 40th 
class reunion this year. Anyone interested in help
ing plan and organize the event should contact Zip  ̂
Swaney at 665-5532.

HARRINGTON HOUSE
The 2001 tour season for Harrington House, 1600 
S. P^k, Amarillo, is in full swing. Built in 1914 by 
cattlemen John and Pat Landergin, the house was 
acquired in 1940 and preserved by Don and Sybil 
Harrington. The hour-long tours are conducted 
from 10 a.m.-12:30 p.m. Tuesdays and Thursdays, 
April through mid-December. There is no admis
sion fee. For more information call (806) 374-5490.

CLARENDON COLLEGE LRC
Clarendon College Learning Resource Center will 
be open from 7:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m., Monday and 
Wednesday, from 7:30 a.m.-8 p.m., Tuesday and 
Thursday and will Jbe closed Friday-Sunday.

Enrollment for Clarendon College's Office 
Technology Certificate (OTC) Program and 
Machining Technology Program (MTP) is current
ly under way at Clarendon College-Pampa 
(ienter. Both programs can be completed in nine- 
months. OT(Z classes begin Aug. 13 and MTP 
classes Aug. 30. Scholarships, loans and pell 
grants are available. Graduates will receive free 
job placement assistance. For more information, 
call 665-8801.

SUNSHINE LUNCH
Crown of Texas Hospice will sponsor two 
Sunshine (bereavement) Luncheons this month. 
The first is scheduled at 11:30 a.m. Thursday, Aug. 
16 at K-Bob's Steakhouse in Amarillo and the sec
ond at 11:30 a.m., Wednesday, Aug. 22, at Dyer's 
Bar-B-Que in Pampa. Cost to participants is 
between $5 and $8. For more information, call 1- 
800-572-6365 or (806) 372-7696.

ACS LOOK GOOD ... FEEL BETTER
The American Cancer Society will present the pro
gram "Look Good ... Feel Better" from 1-3 p.m. 
Aug. 18 at the ACS office at 3915 Bell Street in 
Amarillo. The program is aimed at helping cancer 
patients cope with the unpleasant side effects of 
cancer treatments. Cosmetology professionals wjll 
demonstrate techniques how to compensate for 
hair loss through the use of turbans and scarves. 
To register or for more information, call the ACS at 
(806) 353-4306.
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CELESTIAL ARTS CONTEST
Celestial Arts is sponsoring a free poetry contest. 
The grand prize winner will receive $1,000. To 
enter, send one poem of 21 lines or less to: Celestial 
Arts, P.O. Box 1140, Talent, OR 97540 or log on to 
www.freecontest.com. The deadline for entering is 
Aug. 29.

ACT EXAM
The next ACT Assessment will be administered 
Sept. 22. College-bound high school students must 
register for the college admissions and placement 
test by Aug. 17, the postmark deadline. The late 
registration postmark deadline is Aug. 31 arfd car
ries an additional fee. For more information, con
tact your school counselor or visit www.act.org on 
the World Wide Web.

FALL RETREAT
First Baptist Church Women's Fall Retreat will be 
Sept. 28-30 at New Beginnings near Channing. The

deadline for registration is Aug. 31. Cost is $97 
(two per room) and will include food, lodging and 
transportation from Pampa. Forms are available at 
the church, 203 N. West. For more information, call 
669-1155 or contact Kathryn Green at 669-0148.

TPTF GRANTS
The application deadline for this y ear's Texas 
Preservation Trust Fund (TPTF) grant program is 
Friday. Aug. 31. 2001. Completed applications 
must be submitted to Texas Historical Commission 
offices by 5 p.m. Eligible projects include archeo
logical sites; commercial buildings; public build
ings schools, city halls, etc.); unique historic struc
tures (bridges, water towers, etc.); comprehensive 
preservation plans; and Visionaries in Preservation 
Training and Preservation Education Training pro
jects. For more information, call (512) 463-6094 or 
access www.thc.state.tx.us on the World Wide 
Web.

WOW Car Wash

(Courtesy photo)

Gray County 4-Hers (left-right) Nick Miller, Emily Elliott anct Cory Jackson scrub down 
Vic Laramore’s panel truck as part of a car wash fund-raiser recently. The students -  
part of the “Wonders of Washington Group” -  are raising money to travel to the 
nation’s capitol in July 2002. The group will hold its final car wash of the summer at 
9 a.m., Saturday, Aug. 11, in the National Bank of Commerce parking lot. WOW mem
bers encourage citizens to bring their vehicles to be washed for a donation and thank 
those who have generously supported their previous two car washes.
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PLEASE CALL YOUR CITY COMMISSIONERS
TODAYI

Visit our web site for more information 
www.LOCAL3293.ORG.

Paicj for by the Pampa Fire Fighters Assoc. Local
3293

http://www.freecontest.com
http://www.act.org
http://www.thc.state.tx.us
http://www.LOCAL3293.ORG
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LCOtCST ALU
THe i baouaht 
HOMe FROM CAMP!

Get a 
Morgan!
We Makel
You Need!

Many SIzm 
Up to IDS Jais Any alza

Morgan Builds, Sells. 
Delivers A Services 

We Make It... You Meed III 
Financing Available OAC 

Major Credit Cards Accepted 
90 Days Same As Cash

Storage
Offices
Carports
Garages
Barns
Cottages

?402CanyonOr. •l-2 7a B e ll
806-358-9597

Ai<yigan
www.morganusa.com
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Girl Resists Parents’ Plea 
To Get Out There and Play

DEAR ABBY: I am writing 
because I have no one else who will 
give me advice. I am a freshman in 
high school and have never really 
been interested in playing sports. I 
am on the speech team, math club 
and newspaper staff.

My parents feel that I have to 
play a sport. They have paid for 
lessons in dance and tennis, but I 
reaUy have no interest in playing. I 
even tried to mtike the dance teeim 
to please them, but I didn’t make it. 
They just don’t seem to understand 
that I don’t like sports. Today I had 
my tennis lesson and played really 
bad. I tried, but 1 must have had an 
off day.

When I got in the car, my par
ents chewed me out. They said I 
was lazy, and I was going to play a 
sport whether 1 liked it or not. I like 
to play tennis occasionally, but I’m 
not in love with it.

Can you help me get the mes
sage across to them that 1 don’t 
want to play sports, nor do 1 like 
them? Please help! /

ELLEN IN FUANKLIN, TENN.

Dear Abby
Is written by 

Pauline Phillips and 
daughter Jeanne Phillips

and burns calories, to mention 
only a few of the plusses. A com
p ro m ise m ay be in o rd e r. 
R a th e r  th án  tak in g  tenni^  
lessons, ask them if you can join 
a gym and ag ree  to  go th ere  
three or four times a week for 
ca rd io v a scu la r  e x e rc ise  and
some weii^t-training with pro
fessional supervision. You’ll be 
learning he^th habits that will 
last a lifetime — and it will get 
you off your rusty-dusty.

our friends, and it was they who 
tucked a few bills in their sympathy 
card. It made me wonder if they 
came from a wiser and more gener
ous culture than I did.

I will always remember Ben and 
Claire Gibson for their precious gift 
of friendship and the opportunity to 
get to know th eir friends and 
family. Thanks to that b^inning, I 
have been open to and able to form 
other such precious friendships. Fve 
lost contact with them, but if they 
are still on this Earth, I hope they 
will read this. You may print my 
name.

JOCELYN KEENAN HOWELLS, 
PORTLAND, ORE.

DELAR ELLEN: You have my 
sympathy. I took tennis lessons 
for seven months straigh t. At 
the end of th at tim e the only 
person I could rally with was 
my in s tru c to r  b ecau se  no 
m atter where 1 hit the ball, he 
could manage to get it back to 
me. No one else was so gener
ous. So the answer to the ques
tion, ‘T’ennis, anyone?” is, “Per
haps. But not eeeryone.”

Your parents may be trying 
to teach you the importance of 
being physically fit as well as 
intellectually active. Exercise  
relieves stress, tones muscles

DEAR ABBY: Your letters about 
putting cash or checks in sympathy 
cards remind me of the one and 
only time I was the recipient of such 
a gift, fn 1966, my first husband, 
Barry, committed suicide, leaving 
me a widow at age 26. We were 
Uving in Los Angeles. Barry worked 
for a mail courier service and got to 
know an Afncan-American gentle
man who was a supervisor at the 
post office. He and his wTfe became

To receive a collection of Abby’s most 
m em orable — and most frequently 
requested — poems and essays, send a 
business-sized, self-addressed envelope, 
plus check or money order for tS.BB 
($4.S0 in Canada) to: D ear Abby’s 
“Keepers,” P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, 
n . 61054-0447. (Postage is includecL)

Wildwood
F5R TaE PRice o? oNt icHotAWUlP. 

Tv\E0¿V HERE’LL HELP «ttoU WITH 
VfR giBUe-W C M P  

CONSTRUCTION.

ffiLPWooP
E»1̂ LE
CAIA?

IS P K B e. 
/AR.MEkSLV.

TÜBH ttoW MANY 
3-frV-ftx «ttoVJ 
FI&6ER. /MAKES 
owe tTcHoLAR- 

W tP .7

PoN’T SUST xSTANP 
THERE, TEoN—  

HELP VOUR PA. LOAD 
HIS W A60N.

Crossword Puzzle Marmaduke

By THOMAS
ACROSS

1 “Gladiator" 
star

6 Passion
10 Red 

Square 
name

11 Paper 
amount

12 Lower
13 Goads on
14 Team 

animal
15 Gadget 

protector
16 Wield
17 Painter 

Vermeer
18 Devilfish
19 Racing 

bet
22 Put away
23 Tops 

tortes
26 Tapering 

cigar
29 Yak it up
32 Put down
33 Ignited
34 Breakfast 

choice
36 Make 

finer
37 Target of 

an audit
38 Bobbing 

goal
39 Eyeballs
40 CD player 

part
41 “Friends" 

character

JOSEPH
42 Iron

DOWN
1 Stop 

talking
2 Picture 

puzzles
3 Ready 

for
battle

4 Sage
5 Compass 

Pt-
6 Damaged
7 Swiss 

peak
8 Game 

setting
9 Irritable 

11 Count
15 Lobbying 

grp

p :a !l IEISHC
AlDUiL
c 'o  m !m OINlS
EIRiEHG 0|T
D’E TiA 1 n [s

a ir [e ,t
BiA
EIN

SIH
s E
E
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AISJ

0|N
NID

M

Aie
¡w |e Í Í o |d

MIÓÍÑírÍO íÓIM
I IT
DIS
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EiA'TlS

Yesterday’s answer

17 Ring 
vendors

20 Dandy
21 Tennis 

feat
24 Solar 

' event
25 Represses
27 Squealer
28 Minks’ 

cousins

29 Try to . 
get

30 Pedro’s 
pal

31 Sleigh 
sounders

35 Dregs
36 Practice 

for a bout
387-Down, 

for one

i')% i/,. Vf-'i''
I- -\ii/i/AV
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"Marmaduke! Did you take that squirrel's hut?"

The Family Circus
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S T U M P E D ?
For answers to today’s crossword, call 1-900-454-7377! 
99i  per minute, touch-tone/rotary phones. (18+only.) A 
King Features service, NYC.

• iVTTiVrt AMOI V Mi.Om jyWwg FiiaiiM I 
www.farmlyeifcut.

"Why does that man keep talkin’ to us, 
Daddy? Does he KNOW us?"

sweeT<»RAea! mr.o «ow, 
WHO IS OmSulA, SHOWED 
US! I/OU BRAID IT AND 
THeiM if)o BURN rr

PRAUERS AND 
PURll

you BRINS THE 6MCXE UP 
TO l/OUR RACE URE THl& 
you THANK MdIHER EART) 

. AND you REMEMBER
youR ANceeibRs.

j PURIFICATION, 
to V _ —

r î

THatIs a
WONDER 
FUI-THiNô

'■k n o w !

VAHI-AT FIRST ITH006HT 
TT WAS SOMETH I NS you 

'  COULD
EAT I

-  CRUNCH? '

Zits

HOW ID SURVIVE A 
Hc^cm c^sm m

ífí\

HDWTDCR565A 

RIVER

HOWlDESSAflEFI^ 
THEJAWSOFAÊCDLS 
CRCCDPIL^

NCTASINSIET ANDHIEY 
WC?RPAR31/r CAILTHATA
LIVIK6WITH ¡"HP^CPeí 
ATEENAGER/SCENARO

SURVIVAL 
HANPBCaC?

HAE 
AWBOCY

jm & s ?

y
Garfield
TONIGHT WE HAVE WITH U5 A 

MAN WHO THINKS HES A  
DOG...HOW ARE VOU.SIR?

DOGS CAN'T 
TALK, PHIL BUT VOU 

JUST DID S

- f

UH...C MEAN, 
••ARF"

PEOPLE WILL 
DO ANYTHING 
TO GET ON

Beetle Bailey
I  DON'T KNOW HOW HE LOOK AT THE WAV
DOES IT, BUT HE ALWAYS 
COIMES OUT SMELLING 
LIKE A ROSE

HE SCREWED UP 
THE WAR SAMES 

TÖRAV

DEAR JO C E L Y N : Y ou’re  
right. The gift of their friend
ship w as m ore valu ab le  and  
long-lasting than the money. 1, 
too, hope they read your letter.

D ear Abby la w ritten  by Pauline 
Phillips and dau^ter Jeanne Phillips.

8 - e  B

I  THINK 
HE SENDS 
THEM TO 
HIMSELF

MOpf
(AlALKEP.

Marvin

r,. .-.•.•.TnqOW’ïi -4IWW ' * '

H a ve A  Story  Idea.^.
C o n ta c t  D e e  t> ee  o r  N a n c y  

6 6 9 - 2 5 2 5  * 8 0 0 - 6 8 7 - 3 3 4 8
deedee@ pan-tex.net

MY ^ 
f?ELATl0N$Hlf 
WITH rosin  
HAS MOVED 
TO THE NEXT 

LEVEL

WE’RE NOW BEING 
^ E N O U Y  IN  

PU6UC AS 
A to u p L e y

oH , GOSH... ThlE 
CUTlg (QUARTERBACK 
FROM THE FLXTTBALL 
TEAM 15 CC^\H6 THIS 

WAV.'/

r  Hl,DERE<-/3

B.C.
Yi?Uie. r e s r  s c o p e s  r e f l e c t  am i q  
THATS totally DFF t h e  CHARTS !

NO lOPPiNS? 
WHATS THAr 

/VißAM ?

IT MEANS— IN YiPURCASe— 
PEAUHG W/tH NEórATiVa fJL/M&EPi

Haggar The Horrible

Y o u  Ñ ^C P  TO \ÑOfZ!̂  
O N  yO U fZ T A 0L B

M A Ñ N efZ ^ , H A 6rA f^J

Y oU i^B  
^ P 5A fZ lN (B  

YO U fZ  
F O O P  .

Mm«

Peanuts
THESE ARE THE FOUR BOOKS 
I  REAP, SIR ..BUT THEN I 

ALSO REAP THIS EXTRA ONE...

-ZC

' T H E  LITTLE PRINCE "..OH,
ía€ l l ! look  hou) s h o r t  it

15... WHAT'S s o  GREAT 
ABOUT REAPING THIS?

Ph

107 ^

Blondie

Í̂7

s o it o l d m m o f f
AND TMOUÄMT THAT 

VMS THAT/ BUT/ 
9LAH/BUAH/BLAH.

I

HEY BUPOV, COULD 
VOU TONE rr do w n  

u t t l e ?.'

. .M »  TMS CdMeANVX
snosirs aos soa««
THMOUSW TMf ROOC, 
AMP«rt2A
swuK,rrc..

EXCUSE US, 
COULD VOU 
SPEAK UP 
A l it t l e ?

- - ' I f - '

Mallard Filmore

P ip is Y  r iA K T - fo ^

M W b  MCAA i s

n

http://www.morganusa.com
http://www.farmlyeifcut
mailto:deedee@pan-tex.net
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DR. JAMES DOBSON is a psychologist, author and president of Focus on the Family,
a nonprofit organization dedicated to the preservation of the home.

C o m m u n i t y  
C h r i s t i a n  S c h o o l

A Wise Choice For Today 
220 N. Ballard Street • 665-3393 

" m y  Word Is Truth»
John 17:17

PAMPA CYBER NET 
INTERNET ACCESS

The Leadin3 Internet 
Service Provider In The 

EASTERN TEXAS PANHANDLE 
1319 N. Hobart 
Pampa, Texas 

(8 0 6 ) 665-8501
X X

Mr. Muffler
Home o f  the Life Time MOfftér <6 Tailpipe

Brakes <fi Shocks 
Custom Exhaust - Flomaster & Flow-Pro

Free Local Pickup & Delivery

525 W. Brown - Highway 60 
665-0190 • 800-762-6381

Studio Portraits 
Photography & Compiate 

Photo Finishing 
Photo &  Camara flccassorios

Home Owned ■ Home Operoted

FotoTìmc
107 N. COYLER ■ PRMPR. Tx. ■ 665-8341

af

40'-%

3 0 “/» t o  6 0 %

on
S e l e c t e d  M e r c h a n d i s

^yAYNE’s V /E S T E R N \y"E A R , IN C  
1504 N. H obart • 665-2925

r  .

QI have a lot of stress in my life and just 
don’t know how to cope with it. Any 
suggestions? When the roof caves in at 
your house, when your little girl gets 

the measles or your teen-ager flunks a course in 
school or your spouse gets laid off at work, how 
do you cope with the stress?

A Your question reminds me of an old 
baseball story about Bill Clem, a famous 
National League umpire. He used to have 
a habit of hesitating a minute before 

signaling a ball or a strike. It was a quirk of his. 
One day there was this hotshot young pitcher on 
the mound who would fire away, and Bill Clem 
would take his time calling the pitch.

Finally, in about the sixth inning, the kid was 
getting irritated. He threw one crucial pitch and 
then just couldn’t help yelling, “Come on. Bill. 
What is it?

Clem pulled off his face mask, stared the kid 
down, and said, “It ain’t nothing ‘til I call it 
something.’’
Well, that’s kind of the way it is in life. We can’t 
stop the curve balls from coming our way, but we 
do get the privilege of deciding what to call them. 
You can determine whether a stressful time is the 
most horrible, terrible, unfair thing that ever 
happened to you, or whether it’s just another 
common problem that you’ll manage to get 
through somehow.

Remember also that the way you react is being 
watched carefully by your kids. If we show them 
that we can cope,* they’ll also be more likely to 
handle their stress more easily. . .

QHow do you feel about *‘no-fault 
divorce” laws, which allow foi  ̂ the 
dissolution of marriage without cause? 
If one party wants out, he or she can 

get out. Has that been a good policy?

A The concept of “no-fault divorce” was 
introduced in California in 1969, making 
it the first jurisdiction in the Western 
world to radically alter its divorce law. In 

the next 15 years, every state in the U.S. adopted 
some form of no-fault legislation. The idea took 
the nation by storm.

Statistical evidence for the past three decades 
verifies that no-fault divorce has been a disaster 
for the family. According to Statistical Abstracts of 
the United States, the number of divorcees in this 
country has increased by 279 percent since these 
laws began taking effect in 1970. The number of 
children living with a divorce parent has increased 
352 percent in that same period. Demographer Dr.. 
Paul Click has predicted that one-third of all 
children will live in a stepfamily before they reach 
their 18th birthday.

I agree with those who contend that the 
liberalization of divorce laws undermined the 
sanctity of the home and condemned millions of 
children to a life of poverty and heartache.
In essence, no-fault divorce laws have effectively 
nullified the act of marriage, making it an 
unenforceable contract. A person can abandon his 
or her family more easily than that person can 
abrogate any other agreement that bears his 
signature. Of greatest concern is the welfare of the 
husband or wife who is unwillingly confronted 
with divorce, custody battles and rejection. That 
responsible individual has absolutely no power in 
the dissolution of the family. But the other spouse, 
even the person who chases after a younger 
playmate or a “grand new freedom,” is the one in 
charge.

There is a lesson to be learned from this 
regrettable exercise in social engineering. The 
institution of the family is the basic unit of society 
— the ground floor on which the entire culture 
rests. If it collapses, everything of value will go 
down with it. We should never tamper with it 
frivolously or undermine its rationale for 
existence.

Dr. Dobson is president o f the  ̂nonprofit 
organization Focus on the Family, P.O. Box 444, 
Colorado Springs, CO. 80903; or www.family.org 
Questions and answers are excerpted fivm "Solid 
Answers," published by Tyndale House.

COPYRIGHT 2001 JAMES DOBSON INC. 
DISTRIBUTED BY UNIVERSAL PRESS SYNDICATE 
4520 Main St., Kansas City, Mo. 641I I ;  (816) 932-6600
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.Prescriptions Filled A t
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•O stoMy Supplies
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Your Roofing Specialists

Crawford Roofing Co.
Bob & Cindy Crawford Owners
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669-2525
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Notebook
TENNIS

PAMPA — Pampa High 
tennis workouts begin 
Thursday at the PHS courts. 
Varsity and junior varsity 
players are to report at 8 a.m., 
and freshmen at 3 p.m.

GOLF

PAMPA —  Harry Frye shot 
his age (84) at the Pampa 
Country C lub on Tuesday, 
Aug. 7.

Cowboys owner to éxpand 
interest in second-tier teams .—  ^

Grand Opening
The Pressure Unlimited 

Auto Detail
807 W. Foster • 665-3341 

Sherman Phillips

FORT WORTH, Texas (AP) 
— As many as a half-dozen 
Texas cities are' reportedly 
being considered by Dallas 
Cowboys owner Jerry Jones 
and his family as sites for sec
ond-tier Ar^na Football 
League teams known as af2s.

The areas include Austin, El 
Paso, Lubbock, Laredo, 
Corpus Qhristi, San Antonio, 
Waco and the Rio Grande 
Valley, a source told the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram in 
Wednesday's editions.

"Some may start sooner 
than others," the source said. 
"None earlier than 2003."

Jones' latest plans to expand 
his interest in the Arena 
FootbaU League is separate

from his purchase of an 
expansion Arena Football 
League team for the Dallas- 
Eort Worth area, which is to 
begin in spring 2002.

That team is expected to 
play in the new American 
Airlines Center in Dallas, 
although Jones and center 
officials are "still in negotia
tions."

The report said Jones recent
ly bought land in Frisco, a Far 
North Dallas suburb. Another 
source suggested that the pur
chase could give Jones lever
age in negotiating with the 
American Airlines Center if 
talks become difficult.

Jones has revealed little 
about his family's involve

ment in the Arena League.
NFL owners are expected to 

approve the purchase of 49.9

Krcent of the Arena League 
fore March 30. So far, the 

NFL has only acquired the 
option to do that. A vote could 
come as early as this fall, 
according to the source.

The projection is that 20 or 
more NFL owners eventually 

'will have an investment in the 
Arena League. The possibili
ties of involvement has 
increased significantly since 
the start of at2 in March 2000.

Jones has said that Arena 
League Football is exciting 
and "a different game" than 
the NFL, requiring players 
with different skills.
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Texas League Second Half
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By The Associated Press 
Eastern Division 

W L Pet.
Wichita (Royals)
Tulsa (Rangers) 29 
x-Arkansas (Angels) 
Shreveport (Giants) 
Western Division 

W L Pet.
San Antonio(Mariners) 
x-Round Rock(Astros) 
Midland (Athletics)
El Paso(Diamondbacks) 17

GB
32 14 .696
16 .644 21/ 2
19 26 .422
15 31 .326

GB '
27 18 .600
25 21 .543
18 28 .391
17 28 .378

(Pampa News photo)
Jonathan Polk of Pampa concentrates on the front lat pulldown dur
ing the Strength and Conditioning Challenge held recently at the 
Pampa Youth Center. The Challenge also included contestants doing 
the bench press, military press, preacher curls, leg curls and squats.

121/2
17

Report: Bradley to re-sign with 
Mavericks in Dallas Wednesday

21/2
91/ 2
10

DALLAS (AP) — The Dallas 
Mavericks have confirmed that free- 
agent center Shawn Bradley will re
sign with the team, giving its center 
position a much needed boost, 
according to a published report.

The Dallas Morning News repiort-

ed the signing will be announced at 
a news conference on Wednesday 
morning.

Bradley was believed to be seek
ing a seven-year deal worth more 
than $30 million, the newspaper 
said. 7 rebounds per game last year.

Schedule
Come P la y  In The Dark

Hcck3€€
Saturday 10:00pm-12:30am

Fall bowling leagues for 2 0 0 1 -2 0 0 2  are 
forming now at Harvester Lanes.

The fall schedule is as follows:

S2t00 Qff,ggmwB
Limit 1

Harvester Lanes
1401 S. Hobart 665-3422

80 PERCENT OF SUN DAMAGE OCCURS BEFORE AGE 18.
AND EVERY S U N BURN DURING  C H ILD H O O D  S IGN IF ICANTLY ! 
INCREASES YOUR RISK OF SKIN CANCER PROTECT YOURSELF j 
AND PROTECT YOUR CHILDREN USE SUNSCREEN SEEK SHADE i

LADIES DIVISION
Day and time: 9:30 a.m. Tuesdays; 
League: Harvester Women; Meeting date: 

Exd. 9/30A)l ■ Aug. 21; Starting date: Aug. 28.
Day and time: 7:30 p.m. Wednesdays; 
League: Ladies Trio; Meeting date: Aug. 

'J 22; Starting date: Aug. 29.
Day and time: 6:25 p.ni. Thursdays; 
League: Lone Star; Meeting date: Aug. 23; 
Starting date: Aug. 30.

League: Chamber Merchant; Meeting 
date: Aug. 23; Starting date: Aug. 30.
Day and time: 7 p.m. Fridays; League: 
Harvester Combo; Meeting date: Aug. 17; 
Starting date: Aug. 24.
Day and time: 6:30 p.m. Saturdays; 
League: Church League; Meeting date: 
Aug.-25; Starting date: Sept. 8.

ABC
Day and time: 8:30 p.m. Thursdays; 
League: Caprock; Meeting date: Aug. 23; 
Starting date: Aug. 30.

MIXED DIVISION
Day and time: 7 p.m. Mondays; League: 
(Seniors, 50 plus); Meeting dale: Sept. 10; 
Starting date: Sept. 17.
Day and time: 7 p.m. Tuesdays; League: 
Casino; Meeting dale: Aug. 21; Starting 
date: Aug. 28.
Day and time: 7 p.m. Tuesdays; League: 
Hite & Misses; Meeting date: Aug. 14; 
Starting date: Aug. 28.
Day and time: 7 p.m. Wednesdays; 
League: Wednesday Nite Mixed; Meeting
date: Aug. 22; Starting date: Aug. 29.
Day and time: 6:30 p.m. Thursdays;

YOUTH DIVISION
Day and time: 4 p.m. Tuesdays; League: 
After School; Meeting date: Aug. 28; 
Starting date: Sept. 4.
Day and time: 10:30 a.m. Saturdays; 
League: Pee Wees; Meeting date: Sept. 8; 
Starting date: Sept. 8.
Day and time: 10:30 a,.m. Saturdays: 
League: Youth League; Meeting date: 
Sept. 8; Starting date: Sept. 8.
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TH E STA TE OF 
T EX A S 

County o f Gniy 
TO: MELVIN ANDREW 
B E N N E T T ,  
Respondentfs) 
GREETINGS:
YOU A RE H EREBY 
COMMANDED to appear 
before the Honorable b is- 
trict Court, 223rd Judicial 
District, Gray County, 
Texas at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Pampa, Texas, 
by filing a written aiuwer, 
at or before 10 o ’clock 
a.m. o f the Monday next 
after the expiration of 
twenty days from the date 
of service o f this citation 
then and there to answer 
the Petition o f TERESA 
M AY CAROL BEN 
NETT filed in said Court 
on the 1st day o f June, 
2001, against M ELVIN 
ANDREW BENN ETT, 
Respondent(s) and said 
suit being numbered 
3223S on the docket of 
said Court, and entitled;
IN TH E M A TTER OF 
THE M A RRIAGE OF 
TERESA  M AY CAROL 
BEN N ETT AND M EL
VIN ANDREW  BEN 
NETT
the nature o f which suit is 
■ request to DIVORCE 
The Court has authority in 
this suit to enter any judg
ment or decree dissolvii

G A VE HONDERICH, 
Clerk

223rd District Court 
Gray County Texas 

P.O. Box 1139 
Pampa. T X . 79066-1139 

By JO  M AYS. Deputy 
IMPORTANT NOTICE 

YOU HAVE BEEN SU
ED. YO U  M AY EM 
PLOY AN ATTORNEY. 
IF  YOU OR YOUR AT
TO RN EY DO NOT FILE 
A W RITTEN  ANSWER 
WITH TH E CLERK 
WHO ISSU ED  THIS Cl 
TATION B Y  10:00 A.M. 
ON TH E MONDAY 
N EX T FOLLOW ING 
TH E EXPIRA TIO N  OF 
TW EN TY D A YS AFTER 
YO U  W E R E  SER V ED  
TH IS CITA.TION AND 
P E T m O N , A DEFAULT 
JU D G M EN T M A Y BE 
TAKEN AGAINST YOU. 
J-67  Aug. 8. 2001

H A PPIN ESS IS
Good Operating Applian
ces. Call W illiam’s Appli
ance. 663-8894.

50 yrs. exp. W e paint, dry- 
wall, texture, comml., res
idential. Free Estimates. 
Happy Painters 665-3214

A-1 Roofing & 
-Construction 

665-4243,296-9667 or 
848-2955

14d Carpentry

ADDITIONS, remodeling, 
all types o f home repairs. 
25 years local experience. 
Jerry Reagan 669-.3943

REMODELING: Ceramic 
tile & shower, drywall, 
acoustic ceiling. Free Est. 
Jesus Barraza, 665-345.3.

YES. 1 am still roofing! 
Over .30 yrs. exp. For pro
fesional results call Ron 
DeWiti, 665 1055.

PAINTING 
INSIDE & OUT 
665-648.3 19 Situations

CUSTO M  homes, addi
tions, remodeling, residen
tial / commercial Deaver 
Construction, 665-0447.

14r Pk>wing/Y ard

O V E R H E A D  DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con
struction. Call 669-6347.

TRACTOR Mowing Serv
ice. Vacant lots, small 
acreages. Call 665-8024.

A D D m O N S, remodeling, 
roofing, cabinets, punting, 
all types repairs. Mike Al- 
bus, 665-4774.

T R E E  trimming, light 
hauling, yain gutter clean
ing & repair. Repair 
cracks in driveways. Call 
665.3672

NEED a housekeeper to 
detail, or just mainiain? 
Call 669-66.34. Mon.-Fri. 
$10 per hr. Will go to 
While Deer or Skellylown 
for an extra $4 an hr.

14e Carpet Serv. 14s Plumbing/Heat

CH ILD CARE wife of 
school teacher, prefer chil
dren of parents employed 
by school disl. 665-1.361.

3 Personal

BEA U nC O N TRO L Cos
metics sales, service, 
makeovers. Lynn Allison 
1304 Christine. 669 .3848

ssolving 
the marriage and provid-

ABORTION? WHY? 
CONSIDER ADOPTION 
Warm, secure, loving 
home available for new
born baby. Please call At
torney at I -800-606-4411. 
A-746.

NU-WAY Cleaning serv
ice. ca rp m , upholstery, 
walls, ceilings. Quality 
doesn't cost...It pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 665-3541, 
or from out o f town, 800- 
536-3341.

JA C K ’S Plumbing & Fau
cet Shop, 715 W. Foster, 
663-7115- faucets, plumb
ing supplies, new constr., 
repair, remodeling, sever / 
drain cleaning, septic sys
tems installed. Visa/MC

21 Help Wanted

14b Gen. Serv.

the division 
which will

ing for 
property 
bindifu on you.
ISSU ED  AND GIVEN 
under my hand and seal of 
said Court at Pampa, 
Texas, this the 1st day of 
August 2001.

5 Special Notices

C O X Fence Company. 
Repair old fence or build 
new. Free estimates. Call 
669-7769.

Larry Bakcr 
Plumbing

Heating/ Air Conditioning 
Borger Hwy. 665-4.392

N O TIC E ^  
Readers are urged to fiilly 
investigate advertisements 
which require payment in 
advance for information, 
services or goods.

14t Radio/Tv

ADVERTISING Materi
al to be placad la the 
Paagpa Newt, MUST be 

tlW P W *
pa Newa onice Otdy.

- i l 

io Loat/Found

IS your House or Founds-, 
tion Settling? Cracks in 
bricks or walls? Door 
won’t d o te ?  Call Childers 
Brothers Stabilizing & 
Foundation Leveling. I- 
800-299-9363 or 806-352 
9563 Amarillo. Tx.

POUND Chinese Pug. 
fawn color, one-eyed 
male. Call 663-3458.

Window Washing 
CoM imcial-Residem ial 
Mike’s Janitorial Service 

806-669-1759

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN

We have tvs, VCRs, esm- 
corden, to suit your 
needs. Rent by hour, day, 
week. We do service on 
most major brand o f tvs A 
VCRs. Call for estimate. 
Johnson Home Enerlain- 
ment. 2 2 11 Perryton 
Prkwy. 663-0504.

EDITOR / R E fo R T E R  
needed for rural area 
weekly, newspaper in 
northern Missouri. Bene
fits incl.: medical ins., pre
scription drug card. 401k 
with company participa
tion. paid vacation, etc. 
Advancement potential 
within parent company for 
those with ambition. Send 
resume with cover letter 
to: FA X (57.3)324-3991 
or. Email
^imes#hnwlHiggrMn.nM or 
1ne Pampa News, 806- 
669-2523 or Fax 806-669 
2320.

Th

j

Policies...
for m ore tt 
corrections 
properly c I e  

N O T IC E . .
advertise "i 
national or 
discriminati 
of the law. >

J

n

F o r  I

21 Help Want

CNA’S needed I 
evening, and nigi 
Certification cla: 
fered. Salary for 6 
$7.00 non certifie 
certified. Salary 
shifts $7.75 non i 
$8.25 certified. A 
les are with dif 
and are negotial 
experience. Pali 
Nursing Home, 
Tx. 226-5121-

RNs & LVNs n© 
all shifts. Apply a 
Nursing Center, 
Kentucky. EOE.
NOW taking a( 
CNA Classes. C 
Pampa Nursing 
1321 W. Kentuck'
ONLY CNA’S am 
$250 sign on bor 
needing an Admi 
Apply at North 
Care Center, 2D 
BorgerTx.
HOMEWORKER 
ed $635 wkly. pr 
mail. Easy! No e 
.39.3-3164 ext. 102
ST. Ann’s Nursir 
in Panhandle has 
lowing positions ( 
3-11 LVN charg 
FT  llpm -7am  
PRN for LVl 
CNA’S. New cor 

^rates for all nursi 
ply in person or c  
da @  537-3194.

SIV A LL 'S needs 
F ab ricato r. Re: 
prims, use lay-ou 
nery / plate roll. 3 
ing / drug tests. 
Tx.. 806-665-7111
SIV A LL ’ S Inc. 
welder / fabt 
Welding & drug 
806-665-7111, Pai
KITCHEN Help 
some mornings ai 
evenings. Must b 
school. Waitress 
needed. Must bi 
older. Apply in [ 
Dyer’s Barbcqi 
Phone Calls.
BU SY Transmissi 
in need o f full-ii 
chanic. Wages dc 

Pi5skill. Apply ai 
Transmission Ce 
call 665-6569 for

PERMANENT hi 
ed, customer ser 
ventory mgmt., ( 
exp., prefer arts, 
homecoming mi 
5-6 days per we 
Sat., 32 1/2 hrs. f 
Apply at The 
Shop, 217 N. Cl 
Phone Calls.
EXP. Maintcnanc 
needed on Irg. 
Eastern New 
House & utilities 
ed. 505-666-211! 
terview. Have n 
when you call.
NEED individual 
up road signs. Mi 
years old. Call 
1799.
W ORK from hor 
$25-$75 hr. pt / 
«90-6916.
JO B Opening- PI 
and Retail. Fot 
107 N. Cuyler, 
person. •
K EN TU CKY 
CHICKEN is no 
all positions. 'App 
son. No phone ca
LO SE 2-8 lbs ev« 
www.utryit.net, < 
217-8.369.
TAKING appli. 
Staff, must be 
work day & nig 
Daytime Hostesi 
in person Dos O  
133.3 N. Hobart
NOW accepting 
tkms for mature. 
Me individual wh 
parentmg skills I 
vise adoKscent b 
relief houseparo 
be able to Kve-in 
hrs. per day for 4  

'per week and ici| 
desire to work wt
people. Good i 
henefefit pkg. R( 
and criminal ba> 
check required. 
aMe to pass pie 
mcnl drug screen, 
ed penons call 
7123, Mon.-FrL 
806-665-0235 af 
weekends. EOE..

mailto:kbd@pan-tex.net
mailto:pamnews1@pan-tex.net
http://www.utryit.net


The Pampa News

lt*s Easy... P lace  Your Ad By Telephone
669^2525 or 8 0 0 -6 8 7 -3 3 4 8

Visa and M asterC ard  A ccep ted
P o lic ie s... W e ask that you check your ad  afte r its first insertion for m istakes. T h e  P a m p a  N e w s  is not responsible 
for m ore than O N E  incorrect insertion or om ission on any ad ordered for m ore than one insertion. Requests for 
corrections should be m ade within 24  hours of the first publication. Th e publisher reserves th e  right to edit, reject or 
properly classify any copy.
N O T I C E . . .  All R eal Estate advertised herein  is subject to the FedereU Fair Housing A ct, w hich m akes it illegal to 
advertise “any preference, lim itation, or discrim ination because of race, color, religion, sex, handicap, fomilial status or 
national origin, or intention to m ake any such preference, lim itation or discrim ination.” S ta te  law also forbids 
discrimination based on these factors. W e  w ill not knowingly accept any advertising for real es ta te  which is in violation 
of the law. All persons are hereby inform ed that all dwellings advertised are available on an equal opportunity basis.

i i i  E Q U A L H O U S IN G  O P P O R T U N ITY

For Rates And Additional Information Call 669-2525

End Of Summei*

SPECIAL
4 Lines 5 Days 1̂5

4 Lines I 0 Days 2̂5
•  •  •

Paid In Advance 
Visa & MasterCard Accepted

PAMPA NEWS
806-669-2525 • 800-687-3348 

F A X  806-669-2520

21 Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted

CNA’S needed for day, 
evening, and night shift. 
Ceitification classes o f
fered. Salary for 6-2 shifts 
$7.00 non certified, $7.50 
certified. Salary for 2-10 
shifts $7.75 non certified, 
$8,25 certified. All salar
ies are with differential 
and are negotiable with 
experience. Palo Duro 
Nursing Home, Claude 
Tx. 226-5121..

RNs & LVNs needed fot 
all shifts. Apply at Pampa 
Nursing Center, 1321 W. 
Kentucky. EOE.
NOW taking appli. for 
CNA Classes. Come by 
Pampa Nursing Center, 
1321 W. Kentucky, EOE.
ONLY CNA’S and LVN ’s 
$250 sign on bonus Also 
needing an Adminstralor. 
Apply at North Plains 
Care Center, 200 Tyler, 
BorgerTx.
HOMEW ORKERS need- 
ed $635 wkly. processing 
mail. Easy! No exp. 888- 
393-3164 ext. 1025 24hrs
ST. Ann’s Nursing Home 
in Panhandle has the fol
lowing positions open: FT 
3 -11 LVN charge nurse, 
FT  llp m -7am  C N A 's 
PRN for LV N ’s & 
CNA’s. New competitive 

«rates for all nursing. Ap
ply in person or call Wan
d a ®  537-3194.
SIV A LL’S needs Layout- 
F ab ricato r. Read blue 
prints, use lay-out machi
nery / plate roll. ,3G weld
ing / drug tests. Pampa. 
Tx„ 806-665-71I I .
SI V A LL’ S Inc. needs 
welder / fabricators. 
Welding & drug test req. 
806-665-7111, i^mpa, Tx.
KITCHEN Help needed 
some mornings and some 
evenings. Must be out of 
school. Waitresses also 
needed. Must be 18 or 
older. Apply in person at 
Dyer’s Barbcqtie. No 
Phone Calls.

TAKING appli. for Wail 
Staff, must be able to 
work day & nights, 4Hso 
Daytime Hostess. Apply 
in person Dos CabaHeros. 
1333 N. Hobart.

EVERGREEN  Well Serv- 
ice(EW S) has openings 
for equipment operators 
and mechanics at our Tri
nidad, Colorado facility. 
Must have CDL. Experi
ence in pumping services 
is definite plus. Interna
tional travel may be in
volved, a current passport 
is desired. Equipment Op
erators contact Terry 
Smith, mechanics contact 
Dale Ketchersidc 719- 
846-7898.

IM M E D IA T E
O PEN IN G S

FO R
Kitchen M anager 

&  C atering M anager 
Apply in person 

Texas Rose Sleakhouse

WORKING Management 
position w/Pantechs Labs- 
Pampa. Exp. &7or educa
tion in'any of the follow
ing is a plus: oil & gas op
erations, lab procedures, 
chemistry, and instrumen
tation. Call 1-800-687- 
6346 or send resume to 
Pantechs Labs; Box 
64489 , Lubbock, 'T x  
79464.

OWN A Computer? Put it 
to work! $25-$75/hr, 
PT/FT. Free booklet. 
877-320-7790.

P A R T -'H M E  
IN SE R T E R  

N EED ED  M U ST  B E  18 
Y R S . A BO U T 20  H RS.

P E R  W E E K  & 
W O R K  E V E R Y  SA T.

A PPLY  IN PERSO N  
AT:

THE PAMPA 
SEWS 

NO PHONE 
CALI^

BU SY Transmission Shop 
J  in need o f full-time me

chanic. Wages depend on 
skill. Apply at Pampa 
Transmission Center, or 
call 665-6569 for Rocky,

PERMANENT help wanl- 
cd, customer service, in
ventory mgmt., computer 
exp., prefer arts, crafts & 
homecoming mum exp., 
5-6 days per week, incl. 
Sat., 32 1/2 hrs. per week. 
Apply at The Hobby 
Shop, 217 N. Cuyler. No 
Phone Calls.
EXP. Maintenance Person 
needed on Irg. ranch in 
Eastern New Mexico. 
House & utilities furnish
ed. 505-666-2118 for in
terview. Have references 
when you call.
NEED individuals to put 
up road signs. Must be 18 
years old. Call 806-236- 
1799.
W ORK from home, up to 
$25-$75 hr. pt / ft, 800- 
«90-6916.

SA LES POSITION 
I need ONE good Sales
person in Pampa to work 
with families and make a 
very good income. This 
person should be: 
*Well-groomed 
♦Mature
♦Nice personality 
♦Would be happy with a 
high income every n>onth. 
If you are this person 
please call

806-669-7605 
ask for Daniel for a 

confidential interview

21 Help Wanted
fW
shift. PT or F T  $12.50 
with differential. Call Palo 
Duro Nursing Home, 
Claude Tx. 226-5121.

A RE YO U  C A R E E R  
O R IEN TE D ? 

T IR E D  O F  G O IN G  
NO W H E R E  IN TH A T 

DEAD-EN D JO B ?  
Well in Pampa, T x . the 
best kept secret Is 

R EN T-A -C EN TER  
W e O ffer:

401 K 
insurance

Entry Level Position 
$30K  per year 

Apply at 
1700 N. H obart 

Pampa, T x .
No Phone C alls Please

C & C  C A T T L E  C O . 
"Pampa’s Newest Restau
rant” is now accepting ap
plications for kitchen help 
only. Cooks, cooks helper 
and dish washers. Appli
cation for Servers and 
Host Staff will be taken at 
a later date.

Apply with Wade Dor
sey at the Best Western 
Northgatc Inn weekdays 
9am to I lam and I^ noon 
and 4pm or by appoint
ment if  you can not apply 
at these limes.

No phone calls please 
other than to make after 
hours appointment.
2831 Penyton Parkway..

B ^ T  W ESTC R N  
N O R TH G A TE INN

Is accepting applications 
for a full time mainte
nance position. Must be 
willing to be on call.

Apply in person only! 
2831 Perryton Pkwy

WANTED Property Man
ager for family housing. 
20 units in Pampa, Tx. 20 
hrS. per week. Must have 
clerical skills and mgmt. 

/;xp. Furnish resume to: 
M JS Management, Inc., P. 
O. Box 84"7, Linden, 'Tx. 
75563. Fax: 903-756-7621

LADY to assist and cook 
for elderly lady from 8 
a.m. Sat. to 8 a.m. Mon. 
Must have refer. 665-8925

PHARMACY Clerk/ De- 
livery Person needed. 
Must be 18 yrs. old. Reply 
to Box 26, c/o Pampa 
News, P.O. Box 2198, 
Pampa, Tx. 79066.

50 Building Suppl.

W'hite Hoqse Lumber 
101 S. Ballard 

669-3291

50 Building Suppl. 80 Pets & Suppl. 95 Furn. Apts. 96 Unfurn. Apts. 103 Homes For Sale 103 Homes For Sale 120 Autos

HOUSTON LUMBER 
420 W. Foster 

669-6881

57 Things To Eat

T R EE ripened, inrigated 
Freestone Peaches. Smith- 
erman Farms, intersection 
o f 1-40 & 273; McLean, 
806-779-2595.___________

60 Household

JOHNSON
HOME

FURNISHINGS
Rent I piece or house full 

Washer-Dryer-Ranges 
Bedroom-Dining Room 

Livingroom
801 W. Francis 665-3361 

69MISC.___________

ADVER-nSING Materi
al to be placed in the 
PamjM Neirs MUST be 
placed through the Pam- 
pa News OIIIm  Only.

A BO U T Town Dog 
Grooming. Pick up & De
livery Service. Kelly Cul
ver, 665-5959.

FEM ALE Airdale Terrier, 
AKC rcg., .1 1/2 yr.old. 
Not good with kids. $100. 
806-886-8578 Iv. msg.
LAB PUPPIES (yellow-4 
wks. old), males & fc- 
males, for sale. Call 835-' 
2373.

FURN., Unfum. 1-2 bdr. 
apts. All bills paid. Start
ing $250. Courtyard Apts., 
1031 N. Sumner 669- 
9712.

96 Unfurn. Apts. .

I bd. apt.. 1344 N. Coffee, 
$250 mo. + elec, -r $100 
dep.662-.3040, 883-2461.

FREE 2-10 mO. old male 
cats, I inside mcd. sz. dog, 
I outside mcd. sz. dog. 
669-0949.

95 Furn. Apts.

CHIM N EY Fire can be 
prevented. CNcen S w cm  
Chimney C l u i n g .  '665- 
4686 òr 665-5364. '

INTERNET AtCESS- 
The leading Internet Serv
ice provider in the Eastern 
Texas Panhandle.

PAMPA C Y BE R  NET 
1319 N. HOBART 
PAMPA, ’TEXAS 

806-665-8501
45 ft. Storage Trailers for 
sale, good condition, 
$2500. Call 236-1179 , 
Groom.
G L A SST IT E  camper 
shell, white, great shape! 
Fits %  down Ford, short 
wide bed, $500, oho. 806- 
663-1842.______________

69a Garage Sales

YARD SALE- LoU o f la
dies office clothes! 1032 
E. Francis, Thur., Fri., Sat.' 
8 a.m.-?

80 Pets & Suppl.

Ca n i n e  and Feline 
grooming. Boarding. Sci
ence diets. Royse Animal 
Hospital, 665-2223.

PET Patch, 866 W. Foster, 
665-5504. Grooming by 
Mona, fresh, salt fish, sm. 
animals, supplies. B eef 
‘N’ More dog & cat food.

EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY

All real estate advertised 
herein is subject to the 
H;deral Fair Housing 
Act, which makes it ille
gal to advertise "any 
preference, limitation, or 
discrimination becaii.se 
o f  race, color, religion, 

>|SCK, handicap, familial 
or qal,ional origin, 

pr intention to make any 
such preference, limita
tion, or discrimination." 
Stale law also forbids 
discrimination based on 
these factors. W e will not 
knowingly accept any 
advertising for real esiate 
which is in violation of 
the law. All persons are 
hereby infonned that all 
dwellings advertised are 
available on an equal op
portunity basis.

Bent Creek 
Apartments
Under New, Managemeni 

Vacancy:
♦Featuring lovely 2 & 3 
bedroom apis 

♦All single story units 
•Electric range 
•F'rosl-free refrig.
♦Blinds &  carpet 
•Washer/dryer 
connections 

•CH/A Walk-in closets 
♦Exterior^storage 
♦Front porches

HUD Accepted 
1400 W. Somerville 

Pampa
806-665-.3292

A LL inclusive 
Executive Housing 

Lakeview Apartments 
669-7682

BEA U TIFU LLY furnish- 
ed I bedrooms starting at 
$345. We pay gas & wa
ter, you pay elec. 6 mo. 
leases. Pool, laundry on 
site. Caprock Apts. 1601 
W. Somerville. 665 7149. 
Open Mo-Fr 8: .30-5 30, Sa 
10-4, Su 1-4.

CAPROCK Apts., 1,2,3 
bdrm starting at $259. We 
pay water & gas, you pay 
elec. 6  mo. leases. Pool, 
washer / dryer hookups in 
2 & 3 bdrm, fireplaces. No 
application fee. 1601 W, 
siomerville, 665-7149 . 
Open Mon-Fri 8:.30-5:.30, 
Sat 10-4, Sun 1-4.

DISCOVER the 
EXCELLEN T Choice!!
Lakeview Apartments 

■ 2600 N. Hobart 669-7682
GW ENDOLEN Plaza 
Apts., I & 2 bdr. Gas / 
water paid, 3-6 mo. lease, 
SOON. Nelson, 665-1875.

DOGWOOD Apts.. I bdr. 
Deposit & references re
quired. 669-9817 , 669  
2981.

JO B Opening- Photo Lab 
and Retail. Folo Tim e, 
107 N. Cuyler, apply in 
person. •
K EN TU C K Y FSTED 
CHICKEN is now hiring 
all positions.'Apply in per
son. No phone calls
LO SE 2-8 lbs every week. 
www.utryit.neL call 888- 
217-8.369.

N o w  A cco p tin g  A pplication s

PAMPA MANOR APARTMENTS
1700 N . H o b a rt  Street 

8 0 6 -6 6 S -1 8 2 8  
TDD* I -8 0 0 -7 3 S -2989  

Elderly  -  62 years of age 
Handicapped/Dlsabled -  of any age 

*One B e d roo m  A p a rtm e n ts  
*W asher/Dryer H o o k up s  

* O n-slte  La u n d ry  Facilities 
*We A cce p t Section 8 Vouchers/Certificates  

Rental Assistance Is Available APPLY TODAY!

NOW accepting applica- 
ikms for mature, responsi
ble individual with proven 
pareiMing skilb to super
vise adowscenl home as a 
relief houseparent. Must 
be able to Hve-in home 24 
hrs. per day for 4  to 5 davs 

'per week and ret^iics the 
desire to woik with young 
people. Good salary & 
pcnefil pkg. References 
and criminal background 
check required. Must be 
able to pass pre-employ- 
ment drug screen. Interest
ed persons call 806-663- 
7123, Mon.-FrL 9 -5 , or 
806-665-0235 aft. hrs. & 
weekends. EOE..

Fun atmosphere with fun W O f ^ K @ ^ O N lC  
fo o d  and fun customers ITS  A B U ST."
(did we mention fun?). .fuww/wlls .FiEmit hks.
You’ll get great benefits, •press cool

cool job gear, flexible hours, good pay and the 
opportunityfor a long lasting future with a 
growing company. And If th a t bunch of stuff 
sounds li|<c a bunch of fun, then come work for us.

We’re looking for.
• • • • a a * a a * a a a a a a * a a a * ^ a * « a a a a  * / •  a a a a a a a a a a a a a ^ ^ - a a a ' - ^ a a .

Assistant Managers, Crew Leaders and mature^ 
enthusiastic, friendly team members for all positions.; 

Apply in person 7 am -11 am at 1404 Hobart. EOE ;

SONIC EMPLOtjEe:
TONS O' Fu N!

Btiwm $m

1404 Hobart 
PAMPA. TX

EFFICIEN CY, apt. $225 
mo., bills pd. Rooms $20 
day, $80 wk. & up, ait, tv, 
caUe, phone. 669-3221.

SPACIOUS 2 bd. 1 bath, 
duplex, c  h/a. 665-4520 Iv. 
msg. after 5.

97 Fum. Houses

LRG. I bdr. house, car
port, stor., appli., large lot. 
$200 mo. 1416 E. Brown
ing. 665-4842.

98 Unfurn. Houses

PICK up rental list from 
Gray Box on front porch 
o f Action Realty, 707 N. 
Hobart. Update each Fri.

2 bdr I bath
3 bdr 2 bath 
665-2667

3 bd, c  h/a, basement, 
1421 N. W illiston. Call 
669-2080.

TW O -2 bedroom houses 
for rent or sale. Call 806- 
6(»-9520 .

CLEAN 3 or 4 bedroom, 1 
3/4 bath, c h/a, carpet (I 
yr. old). Call 665-6158.

2 bd. duplex, 1313 N. 
Coffee. $225 mo. + $150 
dep. 662-3040, 883-2461.

99 Stor. Bldgs.

T U M B LE W EE D  Acres, 
self storage units. Various 
sizqs. 665-0 0 7 9 , 665-
2450.____________________

102 Bus. Rent.
Prop.

O FFICE Space for rent, 3 
months free rent. 669- 
6841.

ST R EE T  front office, 620 
sq. ft. $45(Vmo. 120 W. 
Kingsmill. Combs-Woricy 
Building. 669-6841.

103 Homes For Sale

Twila Fisher
Century 2 1 Pampa Realty 

665-.3560,663-1442 
669-0007

1009 E. Kingsmill, 3 bdr.,
1 b, c h/a, over sized dou
ble garage, circle drive
way. Ready to move in. 
665-3132.

1509 N. Dwight 
New 4-2-2; W B; AppI 
Cent, h&a; 665-5158

2 bedroom house, detach
ed garage, 112 S. Wells, 
Pampa, Tx. $8,000. Call 
580-654-1604.

4 bedroom brick. D og
wood St., all amenities, 
sprinkler system. Realtor, 
C -2 1 ,665-5436, 665-4180

4/2/2, c h/a, fpl., nice 
yard, sprinkler system, 
storm windows, 2315 Fir. 
$102,000. 665-0022  be
tween 8-5 p.m.

908 S. Nelson, 2 bd. I 
bath, storm shelter, stor
age building. 665-2996.

MUST See! 2 bed, I bath, 
carport, big fenced in back 
yaid. Call to see 669-3993 
or 1-405-375-3737.

4 bdr. with fpl., utility rm., 
walk-in closets, 2 ha., 
built-in stove, 2 built-in 
ovens, fenced w/ concrete 
bottom shed. Asking 
$24,000. 719 N. Banks, 
Pampa. 806-665-4903

104 Lots

CORNER lot. Lake Pales
tine. Security gate, club 
house, swimming pool & 
other extras. 6 6 5 -5 5 14.

112 Farms/Ranches

C ^ T h ^ 9 8 3  A C R E S  
W est o f  Clarendon, all 
grass, spring-fed pond, 
windmill, deer & bird 
hunting. $23<Vacre. 
Offered Exclusively by: 

W h ita k e r  
R e a l Instate 
356-6100 or 

res# I,ewis 944-5451 
o r  Lee 226-7890

M ora PO W ER  to  y o u : 

For All Your 
Real Estate Needs 

Pick Up MLS List At 
Somerville @ Hobart St. 

28* @ Duncan St. 
True Value Store 
Frank’s Grocery 115 Trailer Parks

fo’ All You' Peoi Estate Needs

6 6 9 -0 0 0 7
T U M B LE W EE D  Acres, 
Storm Shelters, fenced, 
stor. bldg, avail. 665- 
0079, 665-2450.

Quality Sales
1.300 N. Hobart 669-0433 

Make yout next car a 
Quality Car

Doug Boyd Motor Co. 
"On The Spot Financing" 
821 W. Wilks 669-6062

CULBERSON 
STOWERS 

Chevrolet-Pontiac-Buick 
GMC-Olds-Cadillac 

805 N. Hobart 665-1665
1997 O LD S a u r o r a ; 
Exc. cond.. leather interi
or, fully loaded, sunroof. 
Aft. 5 p.m. 665-0156.
2000 Toyota Camry LE, 
I4K, gold package. Like 
new. $17 ,900 . 806-663- 
1842, 806-665-7004, 2137 
N. Banks.

121 Trucks

1965 Ford .3/4 Io n  flat-bed 
pickup. Needs work. 665- 
6279 o r  665-6908.

1984 Chev. pickup. 
35,000 actual mi. Exed- 
lenl cond., extra clean. 
Call 669-0734.

ACCEPTING sealed bids 
on a 1978 CM C pickup. 
Lefors FCU reserves the 
right to reject any and all 
bids. Call 835-2773.

DAILY CRYPTOQUOTES — Here's how to work it: 
A X Y D L B A A X R  

is L O N G F E L L O W
One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 

for the three L's, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
8-8 CRYPTOQUOTE

M 1 E G Y K G

V W B

M W

R M W B

F Z V F ’ D

V O O

Y U

G Y F

V O O

H M B B O Q

V K Q  —  V W G W E H G Y D
Yesterday’s Cryptoquote: DON’T PLUG YOUR 

OWN EARS WHEN YOU GO TO STEAL A BELL. — 
JAPANESE PROVERB

NEED HELP with Cryptoquotest Call 1-900-420-0700' 99c per minute, 
loueb-tone/rotary phones (18+ only) A King Features Servee, NYC

(D 2001 by King Features Syndicate, Inc.

I

Horoscope
THURSDAY, AUG. 9. 2001 
BY JACQUELINE BIGAR

The Stars Show the Kind of Day You’ll 
Have: S-Dynamic; 4-Positive;
3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
★  You drive a hard bargain.
You work a problem as many ways as 
possible to find the best solution. Act 
with the knowledge that your resource
fulness works for you. Bring others into 
your brainstorming and decisionmaking. 
Tonight; You’re top dog.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
ft w *  Your active mind often bubbles 
with thoughts that seem disconnected. 
Give yourself the luxury of writing down 
some of your fleeting ideas, and you’ll 
see a common thread. A partner or dear 
friend helps you. Simply give up being 
the proud Bull and ask. Tonight: Cocoon. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
ft ft ft 4r ̂  Ask the right questions, and 
you’ll get the answers you seek. Develop 
a penchaai for details when working. 
Make calti, ipread your wings and net
work. Respond to an invitation that 
might mix pleasure into your day-to-day 
occupation. Tonight: Out and about.
CANCER (June 21 -July 22) _____
ft ft ft ft What others can’t accomplish, 
you can. Your ability to organize and 
energize thoae dose to you adds to your 
strength in the workplace. Others trust 
you. Motivate those arouTxl you who

might not be team players. Tonight: Bum 
the midnight oil.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) 
ft ft ft ft ft Reach out for others, and 
you’ll be greeted with cheerfulness. 
Someone might even dance a jig. 
Perh^s you don’t realize how much oth
ers appreciate you. Look around. Express 
your gratefulness to a friend and a child. 
Both add a lot to your life. Tonight: Get 
tickets for a game or concert.
VIRGO (Aug 23-Sept. 22) 
ft ft ft ft Choose your words carefully. A 
close friend or loved one certainly knows 
how to spice up your life. Staÿ on top of 
work, despite someone’s attempt to dis
tract you. Deal with others directly. 
Don’t stall or ask someone el̂ e to do 
your dirty work. Tonight: Snuggle in. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
ft ft ft ft Seek out information, even if 
your traditional sources don’t hold up. 
Keep asking questions and searching for 
answers. Though you might not realize 
it, others work with you. Practice 
patience and you’ll get excellent results. 
Someone puts his cards on the table. 
Tonight; Accept an invitation.
SCORnO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
ft ft ft ft Easy does it when dealing with 
co-workers. Sometimes the Scorpion 
comes off bossy when he only wants to 
get the job done. Honor a flashing yellow 
light from your checkbook. Have you 
gone overboard lately? Higher-ups give 
you a lot of opinions. Tonight: Off to the 
gym to get some exercise. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) 
ft ft ft ft ft Staying in the here and now 
might be difficult, as your mind wanders

to better times and happier places Your 
spontaneity triggers multiple results from 
different people. You might say you art 
the Energizer Bunny right now! A part
ner warms up with you- around. Tonight: 
Run out the door, as you have been want- 

lingto! “
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan 19) 
ft ft ft ft Deal with associates from an
instinctual level. Your knee-jerk reac
tions bring the type of results you want. 
On a subliminal level, you'’’pick up” 
more than you realize. You trust your 
abilities — learn to trust your instincts, 
as well. Tonight; Let someone dote on 
you.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fcb 18) 
f tf tf tf tf t  As long as you aren’t dis
tracted, you’ll hit the bull’s-eye. Look 
arOund. Note ail your cheerleaders and 
fans. Nothing is impossible as long as 
you remain focused 'Though your sense 
of humor could be a bit off, visiting with 
others has many rewards Tonight: You 
certainly have a lot of choices 
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
ft ft ft ft You seem to be chasing your 
tail, but actually you’re only doing what 
bosses request. It’s no wonder that every 
so often you need to stop. You arc so 
tired. Perhaps you don’t have to jump 
quite as high to demonstrate your effi
ciency. Tonight: Clear your desk at 
home

BORN TODAY
Psychologist Jean Piaget (1896), athlete 
Deion Sanders (1967), actress Melanie 
Griffith (1957) <x

http://www.utryit.neL
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Neighbors heFjf} Neighbors
The Don & Sybil Harrington C ancer, 
Inc. provides treatments to cancer 
patients from throughout the Texas 
Panhandle, New Mexico and 
Oklahoma. Many patients from 
Pampa and the surrounding area 
have traveled to Angarillo for their 
treatments.

Circie
of

Friends
Peggy and Roger David enjoy the ir attractive 
backyard. It will be the site of this year’s 
Circle of Friends Party.

. .  t

Left, Janice Porter and 
Evelyn Johnson address 
invitations as are, right, 
Sara Carmichael and 
Sarah Martindale.
Although some invita
tions are mailed out, 
everyone is invited to' 
attend the 'Saturday 
event.

Lora and John Mark Baggerman 
Martha and Bob Campbell 
Sue and Hal Cree 
Peggy and Roger David 
Anita and Duane Harp 
Sharron and Ron Hurst 
Stephanie and Scott Lowe 
Carol and Dawson Orr 
Janice and Lee Porter 
Nancy and Mike Ruff

2001
Hosts and Hostesses

Janyth and Charles Bowers 
Sara and Doug Carmichael 
Faustina and John Curry 
Kristi and David Fatheree 
Jlam ona and Bill Hite 

Evelyn Johnson  
Sherry and Jack McCavit 
Robbie and Jim Pepper 
' Kim and Harold Price 
Linda and Howard Reed 
Jamie and Scott White

Shannon and Butch Buck 
Julie and Milton Cooke 

Gayle and Joe Curtis 
Jennifer and David Hampton 

Kerrick and Bennie Horton 
Stephanie and Greg Kelly 

Sarah and Russell Martindale 
Lisa and Dan Pepper 

Kendra and Gregor Reeves 
Dana and Bebo Terry

By NANCY YOUNG 
M anaging Editor

Circle of Friends is the local volunteer support group of The Don 
and Sybil Harrington Cancer Center.

Many com m unities throughout Texas, Oklahom a and New 
Mexico have a local group to assist their local citizens who are tak
ing cancer treatments at the Harrington Facility in Amarillo.

The purpose of the grotip is to support cancer patients and their 
fam ilies who live in the Panhandle area. This group is not affiliat
ed with the American Cancer Society and does not receive funds or 
duplicate American Cancer Society programs.

The annual membership drive for the Circle of Friends is the one 
m ajor source of funding to the group. M embership parties are held 
in surrounding area towns each spring and summer.

With this money. The Circle of Friends is able to provide finan
cial support to cancer patients and their fam ilies who might other
wise have difficulty in funding services not covered by insurance 
or not available through other agencies.

The Circle of Friends helps cancer patients become cancer sur
vivors because of their help. The patients have enough worries 
while taking treatments. This group will help by funding addition
al needed services.

The Pampa Circle of Friends annual Backyard Dinner Party will 
be Aug. 12 at the home of Peggy and Roger David.

Anyone seeking additional information should contact any of the 
host couples.

Knights of Columbus Jack 
Albracht, Neal Hoelting, Kenny 
Gerber, Doug Ware and Wes 
Hukill will prepare dinner for 
the party along with the Texas 
Cattle Exchange.

Jennifer Hampton, pictured above, along 
with Peggy David, are the board members 
representing Pampa at the Harrington 
Cancer Center.


